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BUSINESS NOTICES.

XV. I. GRCO,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT AND

BROKER,
omci is rm-rxo- srru-rsca- ,

IS Qbwb Street, Honolulu, II. 1. fly

c. x. srEscra. n. xAcrAKLASE.

CIIA.S. IV. SFEVCKIt &. CO.,
"

GENERAL COKMSSION MERCHANTS,

I Queen Street, Honolulu. If

McCOLGAA ic JOILYSOA,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

FORT STREET. HONOLULU,
10 Qppoalte T. C. Henelt'a. flj

IRA RICHARDSON,
IJIFOKTJUtt AAI IEAIJGR

IK BOOTS, SHOES & GENTLEMEN1.!! FUR-

NISHING GOODS,

Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets,
J HONOLULU, II. I. Pj

EDWIN JONES,
GROCER AND SHIP CHANDLER,

Ealiuinu, Maul.
Money anil Recruits furnished to chips on

y favorable terms.

xiii;o. II. IAVIES,
(lata Jsnion, Green A Co- -,

IMPORTER i COMMISSION MERCHANT
Ac est ran

Lloyds' and the Liverpool Underwriters,
Northern Afiurance Company, and
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Co.

S-- lJ
IIY3LA IinOTIIKItS,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers

In Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots
and Shoes, and every variety of Gentle-

men's Superior Fnrnlshing Goods.
Store known as Capt. Snow's Building

MsacaiST Srxxrr, Honlalii, Oahtu M

C. n. LEWERS. 1. C. D1CKS05.

LEIVEKS &. IICISO,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AND EETAIL

DEALERS IK LUMBER AND BUILD-

ING HATEEIALS,
Fort, Xing, and Merchant Streets,
J HONOLULU, II. I. ly

J. . WALKER. 8. C. ALLEX.

WAJLKKIt Ac AXJLEA,
SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

W) HONOLULU, II. I. Pjr

L. L. TORBERT,
DEALER IN LUMBER AND EVERY KIND

OF BUILDING MATERIAL.
OrriCE Corner Queen and Fort Streets.

lS-l- y

IIOU.CS A; CO.,
SHIP CHANDLERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Particular attention paid to the Purchase and
Sale of Hawaiian Produce.

BErzRS sr rrRMisjio.x to
C. A. Williams A Co., C. Brewer i. Co.,
Castle A Cooke, H. Hackfeld A Co.,
D. C. Waterman, I C. L. Richards A-- Co.,

y

GEORGE G. HOWE,
Dealer in Redwood and Northwest Lumber,

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Nails,
Faints, etc-A- t

bis Old Stand on the Esplanade. 36Vly

E. S. FLAGG,
CIVIL ENGINEER & SURVEYOR,

2S Jliml. 3m

.mtS. J. II. ULACU,
FASHIONABLE MILLINER,

FORT ST., BETWEEN KING & HOTEL.
Bonnets made up and trimmed in the latest

styles. Stamping, Braiding and Em-

broidering, executed to order.

1 A. SCTIAEI'EIt Ac CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

3S Honolulu, Oanu, II. I. My

JSD. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

IMPORTERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS
J Honolulu, OaUu, II. I. ly

A. S. GLEGIIOKA,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Fire-pro- Store, corner of Queen and Kaahu- -

mana Streets.
Retail Establishment on Nnuanu Street.

t-- ly

THEODORE C. IIEUCIat,
IMPORTER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.

1 Honolulu, Oanu, II. I. Qy

II. IUCKFELO At CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

6-- Honolulu, Oahn, S. I. ly

THE TOM MOORE TAVERN,
BY J. O'ZVIEUL,

S3 Comer of King Fort greets, ly

J. D. WICKE,
Ajtcnt for the Bremen Board

of Undcrvrritcrs.
All average claims against said Underwriters,

occurrinc in or about this Kingdom, Trill
hare to be certified before me. 7ly

C1IOG IIOO.
COHNISSIOH MERCHANT AND GEN-

ERAL AGENT.
Agent for the Panltaa and Amauulu

Sugar Plantations.
Importer of Teas and other Chinese and For-

eign Goods, and Wholesalo Dealer in Ha-
waiian Produce, at the Fire-pro- Store,
Nuuanu Street, below King. 21-l- y

K. IV. ASDREWS,

MAOHmfflST,
Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellowi' HslL

Gives particular attention to the repair of
Fire Anns, Sewing Machines, a Locks.

J3ratnjt of Jfcelinerj, c., rujde to Order.
So-- It

WHJL.IAM, KYAIV,

Variety Store No. 2,
Mnnnakca Street.

AU kinds of Merchandise and Groceries,
jn. ly

.BUSINESS NOTICES.

E. P. Ada's. S. C. WILDER.

AUA3IS A: 1VII.BEK,
AUCTION & COMMISSION MERCHANTS
C7 Queen Street, Honolulu. fly

31. KAM.EE,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION AGENT,

Office with E. I. Adams, Esq.,
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU.

aims sr rcunseios to
Gen. Morula L. Snilth, V.Mpn. C. Errwtr & Co.

S. Consul. I Ueen. Walker t Allen.
Messrs. Eichards kCa. IE. P. Adams, 1J. U

AFOXG & ACIIUCIC,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHAN-

DISE AND CHINA GOODS,
Fire-Pro- of Store In Nuuanu Street,

43 under the Public Hall. ly

C. . BARTOW,
AUCTIONEER,

Sales.R.oom on Queen Street, one door
177 from TXaahumanu St. lJ
CIIAIJIVCEY c. BEirrx,

DEALER IN NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES,
AND PERIODICALS,

19 FORT STREET, HONOLULU, ly

JOIIIV II. PATV,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND COMMISSIONER

OF DEEDS
TOE T11E STATE Oy CALirOESIA.

Office at the Base or Bishop & Co.t it
J. MONTGOMERY

TO PRACTICE AS ACOXTIXCES and Proctor in the
Supreme Court, in Law, Equity, Admiralty,
Probate and Dirorcc. 3--ly

H. A. V 1 DEM AN N,
XOTAKY PUBLIC

OrriCE AT THE ISTEEIOR DeFARTJCEST.
o- - ly

eaxaass rrxx. B. A. T. CAUIS- -

C. BREWER e CO.,
SHIPPING & COMMISSION

MEB.CTT A,
Honolulu, II, I.

AGENTS Of the Boston and Honolulu
Packet Line.

AGENTS For I ho Maker, IVallaku and
liana Plantations.

AGENTS For the Purchase and Sale of
Island Produce.

REFER TO

JouxM. Hoon, Esq NewTork
Cass. Bacwix 1 Co 1

J is. Hraxiirtu, lia J
-- BoeI0Q

J. C. Muxnx A Co. 1
B. 6. Swus Co. rrantisco
Cass. W. Baooas, Esq. )

G. VT. IVOIlTOiV & CO.

COOPERS AND GAUGERS,
AT THE NEW STAND

0 THE ESILAAIE.
WE AKE PKEPARED TO

fgaMi attend to

att. work m our Xixxra
At the Shop next to the Custom House, where

we can be found at all working hours.

WE HATE OX HAND AND FOR SALE

OIL CASKS AND BARRELS,
Of different sites, new and old, which we will

sell at the very
LOWEST MARKET RATES.

All work done in a thorough manner, and
warranted to giro satisfaction.
AU kinds of Coopering Mate rial and Coopers'

Tools for Sale. 3m

J. P. HUGHES,

Importer and Manufacturer

OF ALL KINDS OP SADDLERY.
Carriage Trimming done with neatness and

dispatch. AU orders promptlyattended to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel streets, Honolulu.

10-- ly

NEVILLE & BARRETT,
Planters & Genera! Store Keepers

KEOPUKA, SOUTH KONA, HAWAIL
(Near KcalaVekna Bay.)

Island produce bought, Ships supplied with
Wood, Beef and other ncessaries.

Agent at Honolulu.. .......A. S. Clegboes.
11- - 1T

M. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND 'WHOLESALE

Dealers in Fashionable Clothing
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, and eterj variety

of Gentlemen's superior fnrnishing goods.

STORE IN MAKEE'S BLOCK,
10 Queen Street, Honolulu, II. L ly

VOLCANO HOUSE.
CRATER 0E KIIATJEA. HAWAII.

MTIIIS ESTABLISHMENT ISsgh
for the reception of visitors

to the Volcano, whj may rely on finding com-

fortable rooms, a good taljle, and prompt at-

tendance. Experienced guides for the Crater
always in readiness.

STEAM AND SULPHUR BATHS !

Hones Grained and Stabled if Desired.

CHARGES REASONABLE.
Parties Tisiting the Volcano Tia Hilo, can

procure animals warranted to make the jour-
ney, bj D. II. Hitchcock, Etq., Hilo. 37--lj

GEORGE WILLIAMS,
LICENSED SHIPPING AGENT,

the business. onCOXTI3iinES settling with officers and
seamen immediately on their shipping at his
oSce. Ha ring no connection, either direct or
indirect, with any outfitting establishment,
and allowing no debts to be collected at his
o5ce he hopes to give as good satisfaction in
the future as he has in the past.

S3.0Cce on Jas. Robinson A Co.'s Wharf,
near the IT. S. Consulate.

Honolulu". March 27, 1S6T- - 21-- 3

PIANOS TUNED.
PIANOS AND OTHER
MUSICAL ICSTRUMENTS

'Tuned and Repaired, by CHAS.
DERBY, at the Hawaiian Theatre.
Lessons giTen on the Piano & Guitar.

The best of references giten. SI-I- y

BUSINESS NOTICES.

J. H. THOMPSON,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

HONOLULU, II. I.
HAS COSTASTLT
on hand and for sale, a good

assortment of

BEST REPINED BAR IRON!
ALSO

Best Blacksmith's Coal,
At the Lowest Market Prices SS-- lj

JX'O. JtOTT. SAf'l.2COTT.

JOHN NOTT & CO.,
Copper & Tin Smiths,
fTTAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNC-J- L

rnjr to the public that they are prepared
to furnish all kinds of Corrrn Wonst, consist
ing in part, of STILLS, STSIKE PANS,
SOBGJIAM PASS. VTOHUS, PUMPS, tc.

Also .on hand, a full assortment of Tlx
Wabe, which we oCer for sale at the lowest
market prices.
All Kinds of Repairing done ivltU

Acatness and Dispatch.
Orders from the other Islands will meet

with prompt attention.
Kaahumanu Street, one door above Flit-ner- s.

2l-3-

JEWELER AND ENCRAVER
MB. JT. COSTA

Is now prepared to execute with promptness
all work in his line of business, such as
IVatcu ami Clock Repairing,

3Ianufacturlnc; Jewelry,
And EntrraTlng.

Shop on Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellows'
Hall. 2141m

JAMES L. LEWIS,

COOPER AND GAUGER,
AS TEE OU) ST-OIT-

Corner of King and Bethel Sts.
a v .........

If stock of (JlL
SnXWsttiH SHOOKSand

all kinds of

COOPERING MATERIALS !
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

He hopes, by attention to business, to merit
a continuance of the patronage which lie has
heretofore enjoyed, and for wTiich he now re-
turns his thanks. - 34-3-

KOIXT EVCKOFT,
3P Xj TJ 3VE 13 DEI jEJ. ,

OPENED HIS SHOP ON KINGHASStreet, next door to Horn's Confection-
ary Shop, and offers bis services in all branch-
es of Plumbing. All Jobs will hereafter be
executed with promptness and in a thorough
manner. 2$-3-

SUGAll & MOLASSES.
1SCS

1868

HILO, II. I.
Sugar and Molasses.

COMING IN AND F0K SALE INCROP to suit purchasers, by
WALKEK 4 ALLEN,

Agents.

0N0MEA PLANTATION.

Suilr ii n 11 Molasses Crop 1808
LN, FOR SALE INCOMING suit purchasers, by

WALKER A ALLEN,
21-3- Agents.

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.

Sugar and Molasses Crop 1808
IN, FOR SALE LNCOMING suit purchasers, by

WALKER ALLEN,
ZiSm Agents.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.

iYEW CHOP
"vrow coMi

For sale bv
C. BREWER & Co., Ag'ts.

JNSURANOE NOTICES.

SAN FRANCISCO
BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

Till! umler8ifjnellmviiiprlecri
agents for the San Irancisco

Board oi Underwriters, representing the
California Insurance Company,
Merchants Mutual Marine InsCo
l?aclfic Insurance Company,
California Lloyd's, and
Home Mntnal Insurance Company.

Beg leave to inform Masters of Vessels and
the public generally, that all losses Bustained
by Vessels and Cargoes, insured by either of
the above companies, against perils of the
seas and other risks, at or near the several
Sandwich Islands, vill have to be rerifled by
them.

21-3- H. HACKFELD A CO.

iiA.iniritGir-ititi:.ii- K

FLEE MSUEANCE COMP'Y.

UNDERSIGNED, HAVINGTHE appointed Agents of the above Com-

pany, are prepared to insure risks against Fire
on Stone and Brick: Buildings, and on Mer-

chandise stored therein, on the most favorable
terms. For particnlars apply at theomce of

ly F. A. SCHAEFER A CO.

Merchants7 Mutual
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF SAA FBAXCISCO.
rpHE undersigned baring been ap-J- L

pointed Agents for the above Company 7

are prepared to issue policies on CArGOES,
Feeights and Teeascke.

WALKER A ALLEN,
12-- Agents, Honolulu.

California Insurance Company.

THE lindersisricd, AGEATS
aboTe Company, have been author-

ised to insure risks on CARGO, FREIGHT
and TREASURE, by COASTERS, from Hono-lul-n

to aU ports of the Hawaiian Group, aid
rice Tens. H. HACKFELD k CO.

History of the Kamehamehas.
TaAniAixs nest Tax liawirux or.iL Kaxixic.

Ifnmelinmfha I.
This King was born at the time of gnat

war, which immediately foUowed the death
of Kcawe, the King of Hawaii. Mokn wa
at that time King of HUo, Hamakna and part
of Puna, while Kalanlknihonnlnamokn was
King of Mini, and brother of Kekualpolwa'
nnl, the Queen; AlapalNul, the eon ofKa'
nana, was living with the King of ManL

IVhcnAlapal heard how the Kingdom of
Hawaii bad been disposed of, he formed the
design of making war npon those chiefs. Ho
accordingly proceeded to Hawaii, and meet-

ing the chiefs in battle, be was victorious
over tbcm, causing them great loss, and thus
Hawaii became one Kingdom under AlapaL

He took two chiefs, Kaianiopuu and Klo-n- a,

and adopted them as his children, giving

them the command of his forces. Kekanlike,
the same mentioned above as Kalanlkulho-nulnamok-

remained as King of MauL Ho
was living at Kanpo, engaged in building
houses of worship for his gods. His gener-

als, three in number, were stationed with the
soldiers of the King, at Fopolnri, Kumunul,
and Pohoula.

Kekanlike was very fond of war, and re

long lie sailed for Hawaii and made war
on Alapal in Kona. The flghUng was severe,
and there were large bodies of soldiers on
both sides. Kekanlike destroyed everything
growing that he could get hold of through-
out Kona. However, he was obliged to re-

treat before Alapal, and took to his canoes.
Proceeding to Kekaba, he mocked the peo-

ple there, and at Kawalhae he cnt down the
cocoauut groves. Landing at Kohala, be
slaughtered the Inhabitants, and seizing their
goods, returned back to Maui.

When Alapal heard of these evil doings of
the King of Maul, he was moved with pity
ior the people of Hawaii, and consulted with
his chiefs, followers and soldiers, intendlug
to carry the war into MauL They all advised
him to that effect, for be was a noted war-

rior, and came near being master of tbo
islands, from Hawaii to Oabu. He could
bare done so if ho had desired, but he was a
chief that had regard for the families of other
chiefs; and besides, he was connected with
the Royal families of Maui and Oahu.

Alapai's residence was in Kallua, In Kona.
It having been decided to go to war with
Maul, great preparations were made. All
the chiefs and common people went to this
war from all parts of Hawaii. Alapai and
his generals and bis troop embarked in a
large fleet of donblo and single canoes for
the expedition. Landing at Kohala, the
camp of the army stretched from Koaic to
Punwepa. Embarking again, the King of
Hawaii landed at Kapakal, Kokoikl, near
Upolu, and close to the lleiau of Paao, call-

ed Mookinl, North Kohala.
The second night after arriving at this

place, Kekualpolwa was taken with the pains
of child-birt- This Kekualpolwa belonged
to Hawaii and Is a different person from the
one ot tbo same name belonging to Maui.
She was a daughter of Kekela and Haae.

The night was very rainy, and there was
no suitable place where she could lie-i- and
she was compelled to remain under the lanai
of the sleeplng-hons- The chiefs remained
awake a long time, waiting for the expected
event, but weary with wotching and shiver-

ing from the cold rain, they at length went

to sleep, leaving the immediate attendants of
the chicfess. She retired into the house, and
lying down by the side with her feet towards
the thatch, the child was born. But previous
to this, a man came on the outside of the
bonse, opposite the place where the chiefeES

lay, and crouching down, listened. The mo-

ment the child appeared, this man lifted up
tbe thatch of the bouse, spread a piece of
tapa under the child, and wrapping it up, dis
appeared with it in his arms. When tlic
chiefs arose in tbe morning, they were aston-

ished toSnd that the child bad been stolen
away. When It was fully daylight, all Ko-

hala was searched for tbe child, and some
houses were burned.

But tbe person who stoic the child was
Nacole, chief of Kohala. His object was to
get possession of the person of the yonng
King and so become his guardian, and even-

tually the King should become attached to
him, and be be tbe favorite.

Tbe child thus stolen away and hidden was
the First Kamehameha.

Kamehamcha I. was born at Kokoiwl, in
the month of February, or early in March
perhaps, in tbe year 1736. His mother was
a high chiefess among tbe families of Hawaii.
His father was Keoua, the younger brother
of Kaianiopuu, both children of Kamakal-mok-

It was an ancient custom among tbe chiefs
to bestow a child npon the chief of some
other island. Thus it has frequently been
said that KabekiU, son of the King of Maul,
was the father of Kamchameba, but that
arose from tbe fict that the chiefs of Hawaii
and Maui were closely related by blood.

It Is said that tbat'was the reason why
and Kamanawa were made to

live together; they were tabued twins of Ke-

kanlike, King of Maul, and were to lire at
Hawaii, for the child of Kabekili, (Kameba-meha- ).

Iu a song or mele composed by Keaka,
the wire of Alapal, King of Hawaii, it is said
that Kamehameha was born in the month of
Iknwa:

"In Tain were the pains cf the chief la Iknwa."
Another mele places the birth in MakaUi:
"The prayer is cflered to the great powers;

In Mskalil was the burning bet day;
Then wms born the young chief, sod there was a

cry went up." f
Tbere.'was rain, thunder and lightning, the

nignt that Kamehameha was born.
Tbe month called Iknwa is noted for rain,

thunder and lightning. It corresponds to
tbe month of February and tbe first part of
March.

Mskalil, is tbe coHectiTe came of the six sum-
mer moo tin Txi35- -

t The two idioms are so entirely differest, that it
is quits Impossible to render tbe fall lores sad effect
of the Hawaiian meles into TnrHth The Imagery,
so rrernant to llawmiuns, is incomprehensible to
the foreign mind, sad the poetry, cf which they
are fall of some of the finest Bights, becomes, wbea.
reduced lato the practical, plain, nnromsntic Anglo-caxo- n.

(unless, indeed, great poetical license Is allow-
ed) ths plainest kisd cf pros. TzAXS.

A.

On account of the confinement of Kekual

polwa, she did not accompany Alapal, the
king, in tbe war against MauL

About this Ume, it was ascertained that
Nicole was the person who bad carried off

the child. It was then decided thit"Nieolo
should be its guardian, and Kaianiopuu ap-

pointed bis younger sister Kekunuhlelmoku
to act as Its foster mother.

At Ilalawa, in the interior port of Kohala,
was Kamehameha nursed and tended until
he was about five years of age, it which time
Naeolc returned tbe chUd to Alapal Tbe

latter gaTO him in charge of Keaka, who
thenceforward became bis principal nurse.

When Kekanlike returned to Maul from

bis raid on Hawaii, wherein he bad slaughter-
ed the people of Kohala and despoiled them
of their goods, be made his residence at u.

In iiUDO. with bis mind, however,
strongly fixed on making another descent on
Hawaii, with the design this time, of robbing

the people of Waiplo and the chiefs and peo
ple of the district of Hamakna.

But the Almighty interposed what proved
to be an obstacle to bis going to Hawaii,

lie was taken very ill with a spasmodic,
twitching disease, which the doctors tried In
rain to cure. So at Moknlau the succession
of the kingdom was settled, by the decision
of Kekaullkc, the dominion of Maul was con-

firmed to Kamehameha, because his rank
was superior to that of other high chiefs.
So that both on the side of tne chtef families
of Maul and Hawaii, the Kamehamehas were
highest in rank, Kaianiopuu, King of Hawaii,
baring confirmed the same by bis decision of
the succession to his heirs from Klwalao.
Kamehameha II. and III. were descended
from these two families of kings.

To be continued.)

Tlie Chinese Treaty.
The Washington correspondent of the Bos-

ton Journal gives the following synopsis of
the articles of the treaty negotiated by the
Chinese Embassy and Secretary Seward :

It is now understood that tlio negotiations
were concerning additional articles of the
treaty of June 18th, 1S6S, and that those ar-

ticles were signed on the 4th Inst, by Wm.
H. Seward on the part of the United States,
and by Anson Burlingame, EnToy Extraordi-
nary, and Chi Kung and Snn Cbla-Kn- Asso-
ciated High Envoys of the Emperorof China.
There are nine additional articles which have
thus been agreed upon, and which are now
before the Senate of the United States for
ratification.

Article one declares that the Emperor of
China, in making concessions to the subjects
of Foreign Powers of the privilege of resid-
ing on certain tracts of land, or resorting to
certain waters of that Empire for the pur-
poses of trade, has not relinquished bis right
of eminent domain overland and waters, and
will not permit hostilities or surrender his
right of Jurisdiction over person or property
thereon.

Article two stipulates that any privilege or
Immunity in respect to trade or navigation
within the Chinese dominions, which may
not have been stipulated by treaty, shall be
subjected to the discretion of the Chinese
Government, and may be regulated by it ac-

cordingly, but not in a manner incompatible
with treaty stipulations.

Article three provides that the Emperor of
Cbinasball have the right to appoint Consuls
at ports of the United States, who shall y

the same privileges and immunities as
those which ore enjoyed by pnblic law and
treaty In the United States by the Consuls of
Great Britain and Russia.

Article four, provides that citizens of the
United States in China, of every religious
persuasion, and Chinese subjects In the Uni-
ted States, shall enjoy liberty of conscience,
and shall be exempt from all disability or
persecution on account of their religions taitb
or worship in cither country. Cemeteries of
whatever nationality shall be held in respect
nud free from disturbance.

Article fire recognizes the right of man to
change bis borne and allegiance, but con-
demns any other than an entirely voluntary
emigration for these purposes.

Article six provides that citizens of tbe
two nations snail enjoy in the other the same
privileges, immunities or exemptions in re-
spect to travel or residence as may be enjoy-
ed by the citizens of tbe moat favored nations.
" Article seven recognizes the necessity for
representative coins having a common value,
and also a common standard of weight and
measures for all countries.

Article eight provides that Chlnescsubjects
shall bo admitted to all schools and colleges
of tbe United States without being subject
to any religions or political test, and also
authorizes citizens of the United States to
maintain schools In those places In China
where foreigners are permitted to reside.

Article nine sets forth thattbeUniied States
always disclaiming and disavowing all inter-
vention by one nation in tbe affairs of an-

other, does disclaim and disavow any inten-
tion or right to interfere in the domestic ad-

ministration of China. There is evidently
something omitted here in regard to thecon-structio- n

of railroads, telegraphs, or other
material internal improvements. On the
other hand, His Majesty the Emperorof Chi-

na reserves to himself the right to decide the
time and manner and circumstances of intro-
ducing such Improvements within bin domin-
ions. With this mutual understanding it is
agreed that if tbe Emperor of Cbina shall at
any time, determine to construct such works,
and shall apply to the United States or any
other Western Power for facilities to carry
out that policy, engineers shall be designated,
who shall be paid by the Chinese Govern-
ment.

The above sketch of tbe nine articles now
before the Senate is substantially correct. If
they are ratified, ti.e United States will vir-
tually become the protector of Chins against
any aggressive demands of the European
Powers. Should they consent, Cbina will
become neutral ground, under its own offi-

cials and laws. Nor can Foreign Powers, as
heretofore, enforce civilization at the can-
non's month.

Bbave Little Pabaocat. Tbo Brazilian
forces arc faring very badly on the Parana.
A heavy bombardment of Hnmaita, and a
combined attack on the rear of that position,
undertaken for tbe purposs of cutting off tbe
communication of the Paraguayans, failed,
after a desperate conflict. The allies, as tbe
Brazilian forces are termed, fought des-

perately; but tbe comparative handful of
Paraguayans were still more desperate In
their resistance, and drove off their enemy
with great loss. Against Paracnay, a coun-
try not so large as PennsTlTinla or New
York,andofapopulaUon or only 1,000,000
Brazil, tbe Argentine Confederation and Uru-
guay bring 73,000 soldiers and twenty-fou- r

Teasels of war, of which ted are iron-clad-

The pertinacity and unanimity of tbe people
of Paraguay are without a parallel in tbe
history of tbe world. In Fort Hnmaita they
hare only 2,000 troops. These hare, it is
said, so undermined the fort that if they are
compelled to vacate it by tbe enemy, they
will be enabled to blow it up after leaving en

the Paraguayan women are in arms,
fighting against the invader. It is no longer
proper for the civilized world to look idly
upon this struggle of tbe brave little republic
against such fearful odds, and under such
desperate circumstances. Sncb a war has
been In progress long enough. It would be
correct for the great powers to interfere and
put a stop to it. Humanity calls for such s
step.

As unknown lady has ieen engaged to sing
it a Parisian theatre, she stipnlaUng that she
may be allowed to wear a mask, and that no
attempt be made to ask who she is, or where
she Uvea. It is surmised that she possesses
both rank and fortune.

CALIFORNIA CORRESPONDENCE.

ESFECIALLT TO TUX HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.

Sax Fbascisco, Aug. Sd, 1SC3.

Seymour and Blair dominated.
When the JTontana took her departure

from this port, on her last Toyago to Hono-

lulu, she carried out word that the National
Democratic Convention had met in New
York, and effected a temporary organization,
but very UtUe news beyond that. The two-thir- ds

rule wis adopted by the Convention
as being, of course, the most Jkmocrafic plan,
and this had the effect to protract its sittings,
in unsuccessful balloUngs, for several days.
Henry W. Palmer, of Wisconsin, was chosen
temporary Chairman. SubaequenUy, (on the
Cth), Horatio Seymour, of New York, was
elected tbe permanent presiding officer. Oo
tbe 9th, the same gentleman received the
nomination for President of the United
States, on tbe 2d ballot Pendleton, Han-
cock, Hendricks, Field and Johnson were
the most prominent candidates In opposi-
tion tbo three first named leading through-
out the contest. On one ballot. Chase re-
ceived a complimentary vote from the Call.
Ikrnli delegation, and that was pretty much
tbe extent of bis popularity, although the
attempt was made in the galleries, by pro-
longed and vociferous "applause, to create for
him a forced recognition. The dodge would
not serve. The Chief Jnstice bad but few
friends among the delegates, and even these
were committed to other candidates. Frank
Blair, of Missouri, received the nomlnaUon
for

Antecedents of the A'omlnees.
Before the Presidential campaign is over,

we shall all learn enough of the political bi-

ography of tho Tarlous candidates. The bat-

tle of the Republicans wUl bo fought on
General Grant's record. The tactics of the
Democracy will be, as far as possible, to pre-
vent Seymour's past history from being
brought to light They can not, however,
couceal the fact that, while Governor of No w
York, ho opposed the draft, and would, in a
very short time, have taken that State out ol
the Union, or plunged it into bloodshed and
anarchy, If the Government had not taught
him an admonitory lesson in the shape of
40,000 troops, quartered wltbin calling dis-

tance in that State, under charge of Gen.
Ben. Butler. Neither can he wipe out the
damning record of his speech to tho mob in
the city of New York, which had fired tho
city, demolished buildings, and murdered the
unoffending negroes wherever they showed
themselves. Instead of ordering out the
military, to disperse these atrocious villains
with grape and canister, he went among
mem ana aaaressca tnem in rose-wat-

phrase, requesting them, as his " friends,"
to desist from their belUsb work and go
home.

Gen. Frank Blair was so zealous a Republi-
can during the war, that he resigned his seat
In Congress to join tbe army. He com-
manded one of the divisions under Sherman,
iu the celebrated march from "Atlanta to
the sea." His lntensejadicalism caused him
to quarrel with Mr. Lincoln, because ha
thought that gentleman too slow, humane
and lorgivlng in his treatment of rebels. He
has turned a complete somersault

ISctvrecn Stool.
In this selection of candidates,

it will be seen that an attempt was made to
please both parties ; and, as is usually the
case under like circumstances, neither is en-

tirely satisfied. The chivalry element of the
Democracy have poured out the vials of their
bitterest wrath against Gen. Grant, because
of bis having been a "Federal Butcher."
Tbey must now either choke down their
spleen, or, by Implication, condemn one of
their own men, when they denounce ours.
This is certainly a most humiliating attitude,
particularly as it renders stultification abso-

lutely necessary. Tbe war Democrats will
be very loth to accept Seymour, and if they
do, it must be without the exhibition of
much enthusiasm. He can gain no strength
from the Republican ranks, and without ac-

cessions from that quarter, it is difficult to
seo how he can be elected. Tbe Republicans
are at this time immensclr in the (majority
throughout tbe Union, and bo I feel confi-
dent they will remain. Or, If a man like
Seymour can be successful, in the face of all
he did to defeat the loyal cause while chief
executive officer of the great State of New
York, then there Is very little sincerity or
fidelity in tbe people, who suffered so much
and contributed so freely to crush out his
political friends during tbe rebellion.
s Conservative" Soldiers' and Sailors' Con-

vention.
.Some funny things occur in this world,

and among the funniest, was a "Conserva-
tive" Soldiers' and Sailors' Convention, held
as a kind of tender to tbe National Demo-

cratic Convention in New York, while that
body was in session. Perhaps yon can im-

agine what sort of a body that Is. They are
brave chaps, undoubtedly, who can be "con-
servative" during a battle! There were a
good many of that kind of troops at the bat-

tle of Bull Run. "Conservative!" men
who, if they fought to put down tbe re-

bellion, now acknowledge by tbclr acts that
tbey did wrong, or an base cnougb, if they
thought themselves in tbe right, to desert
the cause of justice iu order to display
a mockery of parfy fealty!

I think it would be safe to assert that
seven-eight- of these "Conservatives" were
made citizens by the special Act of Congress
relating to those who served out their time
In the army, without going through the reg-
ular forms of naturalization; that most of
them enlisted for tbe sake of tbe bounty;
that of tbe number were Irish-
men, and that of these, five-sixt- and three-fourt-

belonged to the Church represented
by Pio 'ono. Generals Franklin and Slo-cu-

disgraced themselves by taking part iu
this body, which bad the brazen effrontery to
"declare tbe belief that they (tbe Republ-
icans, intend, by the use of tbe army under
Grant's supreme control, to cause tbe elect-
oral vote of some of the States to be cast for
himself by force or fraud ; and declare the
solemn conviction that tbe free institutions
of tbe country bare never been in greater
jeopardy than now, and tbey look to tbe de-
liberations of the Democratic party now as-

sembled in Convention with the greatest
anxiety, belieTing that on their action de-

pends the future prosperity of our country."
Recess or Congress.

Congress, by concurrent resolution, bis
agreed upon taking a recess from tbe 27th

inst to tbe 3d day of September. It is not
deemed entirely safe to "Ieare the President
alone in bis glory." He has made a number

of obnoxious a j paiotaents, which the Sen-

ate has rejecti d, -- nd could be only get that
body out of tbe way, would make otbsrs still
more objectionable, from among the- - rebels
who fought against the Government, and
their copperhead sympathisers, who arc eager

for the spoils. This kind of men. If ap-
pointed In vacation, will find It expcatlT to
accept oQcts, for they will bo ctrtata to be
rejected when Congress

Reconstruction.
Yon will observe by the news tint Um

Fourteenth sxaendmentHo tbe CouotHnHon
of tbe United States has been ceecamd la
by the requisite number or States, tad by
Presidential nroclomiUon has) been dsekrsd
to bo part of the organic law of Um.)sshL,
You will also notice that at least serea of tke
Southern States have their loess
governments, and have been admitted to rep-
resentation Iu Congress. These comprise
Arkansas, Alabama, Louisiana, Georgia, Fier
Ida, North and South CaroUna.

The Democratic Platform.
A brief analyses of this document wBJ

show bow singularly absurd and mean! ogress

it la In some of its features:
iTIrst The Immediate restoration of SjX

States to their rights in the Union under the
constitution of civU government and tM
American people."

Congress, for two years past, has exerted
aU its power to bring tbe Southern State
back Into the Union, in which noble object
it bis been opposed by every effort and obsta
cle which tne Democratic piny ana su inim-
ical Chief Magistrate could throw in IU way.

"Second Amnesty for all post political
offences and tho regulation of the elective
franchise in the States by their citizens."

A proclamation of amnesty bid been Issued
by the President before this paragraph was

"Third Thepayment of the public debt ot
the United States as soon as practicable; tU
money drawn from the people by taxation,
except so much as Is requisite for the neces-
sities of tho Government, economically sd,
ministered, being honestly applied, to such
payment, and when the obligations of tho
Government do not expressly stato upon
their face or the law under which ther were)
issued does not prorlde that they shall ba
paid In coin, they ought in right and In Jus-
tice to be paid In the lawful money of the
United States."

The first clause or this section Is verblsge
mere iteration, And on tbe second, the par

ty is uiviticu in opinion.
The sixth section calls for " economy In

tbe administration of the government;" tho
old cry of the politicians, who are all tbe
UmeattempUng to put their arms elbow deep
into the treasury. It also demands s reduc-
tion of the army, which Congress baa already
made; and the abolition of tho Freedmen's
Bureau a measure also determined upon by
the samo body.

California Affairs.
Tho Labor Exchange.

A report from the Secretary of this Institu
tion, for the month of June, shows that em-

ployment was furnished to 1,233 men and
boys. The report says :

"Tbo orders for labor of these classes
amounted to 1,070, leaving 430 unfilled, ow
ing to ine scarcity oi suitarjie persons, in
consennence or the vcrv larro number of au--
pllcatlons for female help, both from tbe city
and country, It was thought expedient to try
the experiment of filling this class of orders
as far as possible, and -- 70 females were pro-
vided with situations, nearly equally divided
between the city and country. Too orders
amounted to nearly 500, including some from
Oregon, Nevada, Arizona, and from nearly
every section of this State- - It Is scarcely
possible to overestimate the demand for fe
male lanor on mis coast, some oi tne par-
ties requiring it have sent money to pay tha
travelling expenses of tbe persons engaged.
and havu left It to the Secretary to fix the
rate of wages. Tbe orders for American,
German, English and Scotch women are sur-
prisingly numerous. There are several offers
for 120 and upwards per month ior females
oi iuis ciass, wno can ao piain cooxing, wean-
ing and Ironing for small families. Some of
tbe most nromiiient and responsible citizens .
in this Slate and Nevada being among those'
wno require mis class oi neip.

As a cencrol thine the Irish female ser
vants have a most unreasonable objection to'
leave the city. It Is probsble from this fact
that the orders for females of other national-
ities have been so numerous.

Tbe experiments with this class of labor
hare demonstrated the necessity of establish. '
Ing a female branch at the Exchange."

I can only repeat what I said in former com-
munication, that the Labor Exchange is the
very best practical mode ever discovered for
tbe encouragement of Immigration to Cali-
fornia: and what has proved most singular
thus far Is, that the demand for laborers
male and female exceeds the supply. Ia
two months, 3,274 persons were furnished
with employment Tho Irish girls refuse to
go to the country unless tbe town to which
they are sent contains a Catholic church and
a priest.

small rox.
This terrible epidemic has been among us

for a couple or three weeks post As yet, It
been confined chiefly to Petaluma and

this city. Our health officer reports about
one hundred and fifty deaths from this cause,
and the disease is rapidly spreading. At
first the patients were taken to the pest-hous- e,

but as considerable reluctbice bos
been manifested by tbe better classes to this
kind of isolation, Where the attendance has
been bitterly complained of, tbe plan bos
been adopted of raising yellow flags over tho
premises sbont which tbe disease exists, ss a
signal for those who fear It to avoid.

There is no abatement, but rather an in
crease of this loathesome epidemic Vacci-
nation is going on all over the city. It is
dangerous to take an acquaintance by the
arm, or slap him on tbe shoulder, for fear of
Interfering with his "scab." While some
circles of society are fearfully alarmed touch-
ing tbe disease, others care but very little
abont It No panic exists in relation to it
Tbe physicians understand Its treatment very
well, and with all tbe faculties and necessary
comforts t band to stay its progress, feel
confident that tbey will entirely master it In
the course of a lew weeks. .

The Ilsrvc.t
Is being cut, and everywhere an abusdaat

yield rewards the industry of the fcrraet.
Unless there is a demand for our wheat from
abroad, the market will bo completely flatt-
ed, and the prices ruinously low to farmers
In consequence.

Clustering. the Forces.
With tbe exception of some UtUe baas

among the politicians who are mutterisg
their forces for tbe November election, tbe

'
city is exceedingly.quiet Mr. Perkins in the
Pott Office Is displaced by Holland J. BmUik.
Mr. Cheeseman has been sunplanted ia tbe ?

Department by a Mr. Feltoa,
from Nevada City. Frank Soule baa lost Ms
bead to make way for CoL Coey, In the later-n- sl

Revenue Department Mr. L. Upton baa
lost tbe Surveyor-GeneraUhi- Sherman Dsy
being bis successor. Tbe question Is, "Wbe
goes nextr' It Is supposed titat daring the ,
recces of Congress, the Presideet will tsaka
a general clearing ont of Federal apfolatees
on mis coast, ana au mote wno are istjnto removal tremble In tbelr boots.

Miscellaneous
A Republican Convention wUl be held (a

Sacramento on tbe 5th, to nominate as Elec-

toral Ticket Tbe same delegates, or otbera
chosen to meet with them, wtH beM District
Conventions shortly after, and BlaceCOtwsa'
slonal candidates in the field. In tbe tVkd
district, tbe contest Is between WwlsaoHf
land, Good wis, and Hartsoa: la the aea 4,
between Sargent, La Grange, Wheeler, reck-wa- y,

Dudley, and McCaHstB ; aad fa tee ni,
between Plxley, Soak, aad Baistew. Pri-
maries for tbe choice of delegates to the State
Convention was be4d ia this city ytstsiaay.
The Plxley men are decidedly ahead.
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BIT AUTHORITY.

BE IT KNOWN to ill whom it may eon
etrn, tht Tbeodoxc C Hires, Esquire,
harinr presented to tbU Department bis Cora
mission from Hit Majesty William I., King of
Prussia, he, toe id IHEODoRr C ilsrcd
Esquire, is hereby acknowledged, by order of
tat Jung, as Ulnsnl lor the ortn uerman
Confederation, mt Honolalu, and all his official
acts, as such, arc ordered by His Majesty, to
receive fall faith and credit by the authorities
of this Government.

Given coder my hand and the Seal
of toe Foreign Omco at Honolulu,
this Ilia aay or August, 1665.

(fcigneU)
STEPHEN H. PHILLIP;

Vessel Wanted.
.Br authority of the Board of Immirration

the undersigned solicits proposals for fur--

nishine; a

Schooner or Other Vessel,
Of ruQeient capacity to accommodate

at least

Forty rmmljpmnt Pasmcngcra,
Such vessel will be required to proceed

to the
GILBERT AND CARULU'E ISLAXDS

And such other points as mar be designated
br the Board, or the Agent who mar be se
lected, to take charge of the enterprise.

FKOPOSAXS will be received until the
First Day of September next.

Further information mar be obtained bj
application to

FcRD. W. HuTCHISOX,
Bureau of Immigration, 1 FrecUent.

August 25th, 1&6S. ' J

Notice is hereby given that the Bon. Col.
D. Kalakana is this day appointed Acting
uovernoroi uanu aunng my absence.

Jxo. 0. Donmic
GoTercor's OBce, Aug. 15, 1S6S.

Thk foreign Dews presents several points
of interest as we glance over the progress
of events.

The political contest over the election

of a new President of the United States
is already absorbing general attention, and

displacing many other topics of interest
in less excitinsr times. The candidates of
the two great parties are nominated, and
the victory is already conceded in advance

to the Republican nominees.

The President, with the termination of
his office in full view, has proposed several

amendments to the Constitution in the
modes of electing the Chief Magistrate
his tenure of office, and ineligibility for re
election. The ideas involved in these
amendments .have for many years been
supported by tboujrhtfal and moderate

Americans, as a cure for the evils which

now flow from the modes of election, bat
that they will be engrafted in the Consti

tution" is extremely improbable.

The Parliament of England has been

prorogued, and the Disraeli Ministry re

main in power. An immediate dissolu

tion is probable, so that the elections may
held under the provisions of the Reform

Bill, and the sense of the new constituen
cies may be had on the political question
of the day before Parliament assembles,

in December.
The Queen has started on her proposed

continental trip, and at last accounts was

in Paris. She will visit Switzerland, and

be absent ecme weeks from England.
A revolution has occurred at Panama,

where the inhabitants found a new govern

ment, that of General Ponce, established
during the night without noise or blood-

shed. In the elections the Liberals had

gained a victory only to find their triumph
annulled by a coup d'etat of the party in

office. No military opposition has been

raised against the new government, so that
it will quietly enjoy the fruits of its bold

nels and retain its hold upon the reins of
power.

The first step of the new policy of China
has been successful. A treaty has been

concluded with the United States, which
wilt place the trade and intercourse of the
two countries on a more favorable basis

than hitherto. The ports of China are
made free to the commerce of the United
States, and all restrictions upon its citizens
for residing, travelling and engaging- in
trade, in any part of the country, are re-

moved. They may also engage in the
coasting and liver navigation, and may
organize trade so as to buy directly from
the producer. Chinese in the United
States'are to receive protection of their
rights, have facilities of trade, may become

naturalized citizens and the United States
pledges itself, in connection with other
powers, to sustain what is known in China

as the policy. Mr. Burlin-gam- e

and the Embassy will proceed to
Europe in September, and the tone of the
English press indicates that a similar treaty
will meet with the favor of their govern-
ment.

The Suez Canal, it is now conceded,

will bo a success. M. Lessen has strug-"gle- d

on through natural obstacles, and the
still more difficult ones of financial dis-

trust, until the shares of his company find

ready sale upon the market- - By reason of
assured success of the canal all the
shares, the last telegrams state, are taken
up.

The saccess at Suez has drawn attention
again to Darien, and the possibility of a
canal through that isthmus. On one of
the proposed lines only 39 miles of cutting
is required to connect streams which

empty into the respective oceans. This
narrow, strip whatever may be the difficu-

lties in its way, will be overcome whenever
ibis "thought Ibit' the canal will paj, and
is necessary to commerce- -

Away in the Straits of Magellan there
is a stir of improvement and enterprise.
The Chilean Government has granted a
franchise to a company to run steam lugs
through the Straits, and establish there
the business of towing sailing vessels.

The government also are making liberal

offers to immigrants to settle in the Terri-

tory of Magellan, not only givmg to the
settlers land, but providing even a part
of the passage money to steamers that
carry them.

The Pope has called a' general council

of the Roman Catholic Church to meet in

Borne, in December, 1E69. There has not
been such a council convened since that
of Trent, in 1545. All the religious world

will watch with profound interest the de-

liberations and utterances of the council

the supreme authority in the Boman

Cuurcb, on doctrine and practice.

"The Aim California."
The Alia California probably prides

itself upon being a highly respectable
newspaper, the pink of propriety in jour-
nalism, and the leader of good taste in the
quality and style of its articles. In its
own city and amoDg its own people, where
an offended public decency wculd tell upon
its profits, we presume the lack of editorial
discrimination in the admission of execra-
ble articlespainted falsehoods, and vile
scandals, would soon be corrected, by
considerations brought to its notice in

tangible shape, and the gentlemanly in
stinct which ought to rule in the editorial
room, would soon be cultivated with an
assiduity refreshing to behold.

By what canon of taste ,lhe Alia can
stain its columns with such indecent letters
as its Hawaiian correspondents frequently
send, including " Sneezer" and " Ebenezer
Snickers," el id omnes genus, we are at
a loss to know, unless its editors believe

that all the twaddle, libels, and under-cu- r

rent scandal, picked up by its own and
specials" on these islands, are literary
gems of the first water. It is easy to cal

culate how the Attn would fall into quick

disrepute, if pursuing a similar treatment
of private parties in its own city, and pub-

lic matters, it should publish the bar-roo-

talk and vulgar slanders picked up by a
silly itemizer in the purlieus of San Fran-
cisco.

We ore not surprised that ita correspon
dent, of the weekly of the 18th,-naivel-

say3, "I have more of the same sort to
send when properly axked!" cooked it
must be in order to suit the elegant taste
of the editors, to be given as interesting
matter to its readers.

Verily the Alta's correspondants are a
precious lot, or it may be that they cun-

ningly know what sort of letters on Ha-

waiian affairs will suit the Alia ; their idle

tales serving purposes not to be gained by

giving correct information, unvarnished

truth, and reliable facts. We pity its sub-

scribers, so grossly treated with chaff in-

stead of grain the Alia aims at being
sensational.

Hun nllnii History, ly Ha-yyiiiia-

The early history of all nations without a
literature. Is necessarily traditionary. That
of the Hawalians, previous to the advent of
the missionaries, Is of course derivable from
the traditions handed down from father to
son, of those families Immediately attendant
upon the chiefs, known by the term otiahiu

literally, body attendants. These body ser
vants constituted a class of themselves, and
it was their province cot only to wait on the
chiefs personally, but to carefully commit to
memory and to transmit to their successors,
everything connected with the birth and line-
age of their lords quite after the style of
the bards and harpers of olden times In Brit
aln. On festive occasions, for the trratifica- -

tlon of the chiefs or the amusement of the
guests, these melet'ia they were called ryth
mical chants were recited by the bards, and
thus became perpetuated from one genera-
tion to another, the deeds and adventures of
the chiefs. Many of these mela, when prun-
ed of the impurities so natural to an uncivil-
ized people, are found to be highly poetical,
and are particularly valuable as presenting
the only medium ot ascertaining anything in
regard to HawaiUn history previous to what
we may term the conquest the conquest of
civilization over barbarism. Bat civilization,
with all its benefits, has not preserved the
nation. While. It gave them letters and en
lightened institutions of government, and
the religion of the Bible wa made to take
the place of the old heathen worship, the
people were taught to regard all ancient ens--

toms and habits as antagonistic to the new
order of things, and to be discouraged and
frowned upon. The melts, those sole records
of the history of the race, were proscribed
and stigmatized as idle remnants of barbar-
ism. So they fell Into disuse, wereforgotten,
oronlyrecitedinsecretbytheiaAtu. Among
the many donbtless fabolons statements of
these ancient compositions, there were un
questionably some grains of truth, which If
preserved might have rescued from oblivion
many Interesting circumstances to be woven
into the yet unwritten history of this Inter-

esting people. It Is mnch to be regretted
that the early Christian teachers did cot, in-

stead of discouraging, by ignoring If not in-

terdicting these mtla, at least have had them
written down for preservation and subse-
quent translation. Recently, that venerable
Hawaiian scholar and Ethnologist, the Rev.
Lorrin Andrews, commenced the work of
translating and rendering into English, some
of the most interesting of these ancient
poems, in which work he was assisted by
Mr. Samuel M. Kamakau, formerly a member
of the Legislature, and among the earlier
graduate of Lahalnaluna Seminary. Unfor
tunately, after the work bad been begun and
wa3 fairly procresslng. Mr. Andrews' failinir
evestrht compelled him to abandon it. and
it no w seems questionable whether any com-
petent person with sufficient leisure at com-
mand can be found to complete the under-
takings

In the native newspaper, the Kuoloa, Mr.
Kamakau has published daring the last two
yean in a series of numbers, sketches of the
history of the Kamebaraeba family, which
contain many Interesting particulars and In-
cidents cot included- - in any history hereto-
fore published. Some of these we propose to
reproduce in English In the columns of
the Gazette, commencing on the outside of

issued '

LATE FOBEIGK NEWS.
The steamer IJaio, Capt Connor, arrived

at her wharf on Sunday morning, 11 days
from San Francisco. She brings papers of
the 11th Inst

We are indebted to Purser McClclIan for
files of the San Francisco dallies, and memo-

randa of passengers and freight, which will
be found In the usual column.

The Montana, we hear, will be laid on the
line, shortly, to run in connection with the
Idaho. The Company have decided to lay
on two steamers, without accepting the sub-
sidy provided by the Assembly at Its last
session. They are not willing to take It
with tin conditions annexed, but will de-

pend upon the trade and passengers for sup
port. They have entered Into a contract.
with the Government whereby they bind
themselves to run two steamers regularly in
consideration of free wharfage, water, and
other privileges, such as were formerly

to the Pacific Mall Company. The
line will be extended to Tahiti, whenever a
fair prospect of success apiears.

A few days after the arrival of the Idaho
in San Francisco, the Montana will be dis- -

5atched, to be followed In due time by the
The time-tabl- e will be made up so

that a steamer will leave San Francisco every
third Wednesday, arriving here on a Mon-
day, and leave Honolulu the following Sat-
urday, 'thus securing a most desirable regu-
larity.

His Ex. C. do Varlgny and family were to
sail from San Francisco in the stea'mer of the
litb of August.

Admiral Thatcher also leaves for the East
by the same steamer.

Late Telegrams.
' American Aevrs.
New York. Auirnst 3d. Chas. G. Ilalpinc

(Miles O'Keillj) died v from jm over-
dose of chloro-form- , administered to relieve
neuralgia of the brain.

Nasutille, August 4th. A bill has been
introduced In the Senate punishing persons
who anrx-a- marked in anv or road.
The bill provides a setere punishment for
persons belonging to the It
protides that members of these organizations
shall hereafter be ineligible to olllce. Per-
sons about to be inducted into ottlce will be
required to take oath that they have never
been identified with such organization. The
bill w ill probably pass.

MoNTGOMEitr, Ala., August 5th. The Se-
nate, with one dissenting vote, passed the
bill for the removal of political disabilities.
It provides that disabilities be removed on
filing an application with the Probate Judge.
No oath is required.

New 1'obk, August 5th. The text of a
Convention with Mexico is published. A
Commission appointed to adjust the claims
of the citizens'of the two countries. Another
Convcutlou Is published, regulating the citi-
zenship of emigrants from one to the other
country ; also, a Consular Convention. All
were concluded during Romero's recent visit,

Locisville, Ky., August 5th. The Demo-
crats estimate Stevenson's majority for Gov-
ernor at 70.000.

Wahingtox, August 7th. The n

in the Capitol exploded y with great
force, blowing out all the heavy framework
surrounding it, and tearing the doors and
windows to splinters. The explosion for a
time created nljrra for the safety of the build-ln- g

Fortunately, no one was in the vici-
nity, therefore nobody was Injured. The,
damage will be promptly repaired.

Washington, August 7th. The public
debt statement, August 1st, shows the total
debt to be, less cash in Treasury $2,522,534,
ISO 47. Of the amount In Treasury Jsi,40y,
817 93 is coin, and S2ti,OH,S5S,21 is currency.

Washington, August 8th. General Rose-cra-

arrived y and had a long Inten lew
with the President. He subsequently re-
ceived Instructions from Secretary Seward in
relations to the American claims and a new
treaty with Mexico. The General will leave
soon for Mexico.

New Tons, August 8th. Mrs. Commodore
Vandcrbilt has been struck by paralysis.

The funeral of General llalpiue y was
largely attended by military, civil, Govern-
ment, State and city officers, etc

Chicago, August 8th. Gen. Grant arrived
at Galena, bis old home, yesterday, and was
received with the utmost enthusiasm, the
entire population turning out to welcome
mm. in the evening a torchlight procession
marched to the General's residence and
serenaded him. The General appeared on
the balcony, and expressed his heartfelt
thanks for the cordial greeting of old friends
and neighbors. He annonnced his intention
to remain in Galena for a fortnight.

Boston, August 8th. In response to Invlta
Hons to address some Republican Clubs,
Charles Francis Adama declines enter into an
active political canvass, preferring rest and
retirement He declares, however, that his
principles nave unoer-gon-e no cnange.

Rna-rn- 4 .... , Ct. 1? T .. tU.l , U(U?. utu. UUIICI IUUUUU- -
ces himself a candidate for relection to Con-
gress. He will have a strong opposition for
me iiepuoucan nomination, his principal
opponent oeingdujuiani lieucrai acnoteler.

European IVcvrs.
New Tobk, August 2d, The harvest re-

ports from the south of France, Hungary and
Belgium are that the wheat crop being

is very abundant The jield Is very
large, tnongn in some regions me quamy is
not so good as usual.

The Grand Ducbv of Baden has declined
the invitation of Bavaria to take part In a
quinary convention ui me souineru uerman
States.

Princess Charlotte has passed Into a stage
of violent madness, her fixed Idea being tbat
she is kept a prisoner by her family, and that
sne must escape to gel to her unsound at
Jliramon.

A council of Austrian Ministers has de
finitely settled tbat the title of the Austrian
umpire is to oe the Austro-iiungarla- n Hon
arcby.

The Holy See Is disposed to recommend to
me Aosman msnops tne attitude 01 concilia-
tion, and in particular tbat the; should avoid
all steps which ran be considered as inter- -
lerence In political aluirs.

Vienna, August 3d. Despatches from
Bucharest report a fight near Ituetzk, be-
tween the Tnrklsh troops and tbeinsnrgents.
The latter were defeated. It is rumored tbat
the Turkish gunboats were fired on from the
shore in the neighborhood of Navcook.

London, August 4th. The iioyal Com-
mission on the Irish Church Establishments
in Ireland reoort ciuhtv to be maintained on
reduced incomes. It also reports in favor of
measnres to encourage tenants under cnurcn
leases to purchase the property. Paris gossip
states that in September the tinperor will
publish two manifestoes one w 111 be a letter
to the Minister of Foreign Affairs, vindicat
ing the foreign policy ot tne tmpire; the
other will be a proclamation to the French
people, appealing to tbem for a continuance
of confidence in the dvnasty of Napoleon.

The meeting of the German Rifle Associa
tion is progressing at Vienna.

Cholera prevails on the Barbary Coast
In one place, 555 out of a population of3,000,
have died. Great havoc has been made
in several other towns.

Paris, August 6th. Queen Victoria reach-
ed here last evening. She was received at
the station by the Empress Eugenie and
firoceeded to the Tuileeries. The Queen

for Switzerland.
Madrid, August 6th. The Spanish nt

has declined to assume t he Protecto-
rate of Saint Thomas, proffered.by one of
the political parties.

Liverpool August 6th. Jeff. Davis ar-
rived here last night

Paris, Angnst 6th. Despatches from va-
rious parts of Spain represent the whole
country to be iu a state of disquiet; the ut-

most efforts of the Government are required
to prevent an outbreak.

Constantinople, August 7th. The Sub-
lime Porte has formally proclaimed tbe eldest
son of the Viceroy of Egypt the rightful
legitimate successor to tne vice regal throne,
In the event of tbe death of Ismail Pacha.

Florence, August 7th. The Italian Gov
ernment has agreed to pay that portion of
me aeniiormca oy tne fa pal province, which
is held in France to look to these provinces
for reimbursement

London, August 8th. Late telegrams from
Shanghai bring the following:

A French trading station near the frontier
link of Cochin-Cbin- a was attacked on the
16th of June by a band ofAnna rebels. The
post contained twenty-fou- r men, an told,
who made a valiant resistance, but after a
desperate fight were overpowered, captured
and massacred. A strong French force was as
subsequently sent against tbe baud, and on
the 21st of June, altera sharp fight, tbe
French succeeded in recapturing the position
and dispersing the rebels.

CALIFORNIA CORRESPONDENCE,

EsrECLUXT TO THE IL WAllAX GAZETTE.

Sax Francisco, Aug. 11th, 1663.

The rUtljirocltjr Treaty
From the tcnorof your newspaper articles

and private correspondence, I infer that no
subject at present mooted, la pregnant with
half so much Interest to your people as the
fate of the Reciprocity Treaty. I am sorry
to be the medium of couveylng to you bad
news on this head, but tbe necessltv so or
dains it, and I simply comply with a disagree-
able duty of my vocation. Congress ad-
journed without ratifying the Treaty, and
unless some strong pressure can be brought
to bear upon its members, when tbat body

uvoraoie to us endorsement,
there is scarcely a doubt of its defeat. We
have intelligence from 'Washington to the
effect (that a protracted discussion of the
merits and demerits of the Treaty occurred
in executive session of tbe Senate on the
24th of July. A correspondent, speaking of
mat event, says:

" The main objection to the Treaty was Its
reciprocity nature. Although there was a
considerable Influence In favor of the treaty
as suie to secure many benefits to tbe ihjdu- -
latlon of the Pacific Coast, the supremacy of
.American muuencc in ine isianus, yet tneir
isoiaira geographical position, it was con-
sidered, will force annexation as the most
ready means or overcoming the present draw
backs of a fair grow th ot agricultural pro--
uucis wuuoui a inarKei in wuicn to dispose
of them. By rejecting all overtures ol the
proposed treaty, everything Is anticipated in
me way oi securing more intimate relations
wiin mese gems oi me racinc

The Chicago' Ibtt has an article on the
Treaty. It says:

Sir. Fessenden's opposition to the Sand'
wlch Island Reciprocity Treaty is based on
the ground that the importation of rice,
sugar, and other products, duty free, would
Injure the prospects of the Southern States,
without any commensurate advantage to tbe
iron and grain of the North. Properly re-
garding the products of tbe Islands as whollv
inadequate to the supply of our markets, if
Mr. r. uau eaiu mai me ircaiy wouiu only
nave me encci iu raise tne price ot island
sugar, coffee and rice at home, without
cheapening them here, as the producers
would hold them but a shade below Cuba
sugar, India rice, and Rio coffee, upon which
duty is paid, he would have come nearer the
mark. Reciprocity offered bv these islands.
snarsclv uonulated and mtnrnilnrllri, hv r,n.
son of the indisposition of the people to
work, is one thing; but reciprocity with
Cuba, having (ho power to give us all the
sugar wu can take, Is another. Tho treaty
will not be ratified.

Perhaps a change of opinion will take place
in the minds of Congressmen when they
again come together. In order to induce
that change the King's Government should
leave no effort untried. An active and Intel
ligent agent acting for you at Washington,
ruigui eueci wonders. But lew oi me scua
tor- - will familiarize themselves with the
terms and conditions of the treaty, unless
their attention is directed towards and fixed
upon that Instrument They will content
lueiuseivcs oj accepting me statements ana
following In tbe wake of two or three such
men as Fesscndcn. Hence .the propriety of
exerting every innuence in tvasiungton,
through direct personal effort, to accomplish
lue cna bo mucn aesirea.

Alaska.
At last Congress has appropriated $7,200,-

000 to pay for Russian America. The Czar
was becoming a little Impatient over the
matter. It looked to him as if, having taken
first military, aud then civil possession of a
portion oi nis domain, congress Intended to
shirk Its obligations and repudiate the debt
On this snbject an eastern correspondent
wruing 10 a iainornia paper, says:

"An American who arrived last week from
St Petersburg, and who has lived man wears
in Russia, told me that the feeling engender
ea ny me oi tne stipulated
sum was most unfortunate, and, if persisted
in, mere migut oe very serious compuca
tlons."

The laws of the United States hive
fully extended over the new purchase by
Congressional enactment Until otherwise
proided, It is enacted that jurisdiction in all
cases of violations of law arising under the
act establishing civil government, "and of
the several laws thereby to said Territory
aim naiers mereoi, commiuea wiinin me
limits ol the same," shall belong to "any
District Court of the United States In Calf.
fornla or Oregon, or in the District Court of
Washington," etc.

Treatr with China.
This doenment contains one or two re-

markable features. Mr. Burllnghame has
provea nimseii an aoepi at diplomacy in
securing, for instance, the acknowledgment,
which even enlightened Great Britain has
never consented to make, that citizens of the
enlightened "Central Flowery Kingdom"
may exercise the privilege of expatriation I
Heretofore, those who left the Empire were
required to give bond for their return dead
or alive; and hence the power acquired by
tbe different Chinese corapauies of this city,
who became tbe responsible parties to en
courage immigration, provide laDor lor the
immigrants after they arrived, attend to
having their bodies collected (no matter in
what part of the country they died and were
buried) and see tbat tbey were shipped back
to metriormer nomesm tnina. Heretofore,
also, according to the provisions of this
treaty, citizens of the United States will be
permitted to reside or travel in certain speci
fied parts of China, not only unmolested by
me uninese uuiuonues, uui actually snnject
to their official recognition and protection I
The world progesses 1 Perhaps our children
may live to sec this grand Empire ot heath
ens ereciea mio a itcpuoncan government,
professing and practicing the doctrines of the
cnnsiian religion 1

From Honolulu.
A passenger came from tour port on the

Montana, not entered on tne rursers list.
Saturday, the Stb, at Robinson's tropical
fruit store, as tbe men were opening a box
oi limes irom your islands, tney captured a
lively specimen of the centipede, from seven
to eight inches in length. The "varmint"
was killed before doing harm, although he
snowed nimseii penecny wining lorangnt

Industrial Fair.
The Sixth Industrial Fair of the Mechanic's

Institute opened for the first time on Satur-
day night Not more than one-thir- d of the
exhibitois have plaeed their goods, and yet
me scene was exceedingly orlillant the
Pavilion, located on Union Square, and occu
pying almost its entire extent, is oblong in
shape, 2S8 feet long by 160 feet wide, with a
transverse section at the west end, 205 feet
in width, for an Art Gallery. A spacious
gallery traverses the entire structure at a
height of 22 feet from, the floor, used as a
promenade, and from which the bird's-ey- e

view is dazzling and beautiful. Tbe whole
is lit at night by about 1.200 gas lets, and a
band of music performs during the hours of
afternoon aud evening. In the middle of
tbe bonding Is a fountain, with a circle of
nearly a hundred 'small jets, casting their
watery tribute towards ,a common centre,
from which proceeds a larger volume, rising
to the height of 20 or CO feet, as desired, and
falling in a shower of spray into the marble
tank beneath. At either end of tbe basin Is
also a water jet, emitting a volume only less
in dimensions man mat oi me centre the
whole constituting a most refreshing and at
tractive feature of the Fair; whlcb, I now
feel satisfied, will prove to be tbe grandest
ever held In this city. It will prove worthy
of a visit even from the Hawaiian Islands :
and I promise yon, Mr. Editor, If yon will
come over to see it, your 'hat shall be
chalked" during- the entire period of tbe
show. For particulars, I refer you to the
descriptions contained in the morning pa-
pers. As a proof tbat the beginnlni; waa
suspicion, I may state that the receipts of
menrst evening were over il.WJ. The en
tire cost of tbe Pavilion will be nearly 230,000.
Dai, a luinik n mil pay.

Small-Fo- x. t
It is a difficult matter to tell how "many

deaths have occurred in San Francisco from
this loathsome epidemic since it made Its
first appearance. I think, however, it would
be safe to say that the number falls within
three hundred. There have probably been a
thousand cases of it, in alL No panic exists
in consequence of its presence, although tbe
parents of tbe poorer classes of children are
having their little ones vaccinated in tbe
City Health Office, and otherwise, as rapidly

possible. As yet, I bare heard of no in-
stance in which it has broken out in any of
the public schools,' and so long as tbcy.are
exempt from its attacks, no particular sppre-hensi-

will be experienced in reference to it" -

THEOD. G. HEUCK

Offers for Sale
IVcw awl Desirable Goods

SHORTLY EXPECTED
FKOM

EUROPE & THE UNITED STATES

PER

B. G. Wylie from Hamburg,
Wilholm I. from Bremen

Ceylon from Boston,
AND PER.

Steamers Idaho and Montana,

AS ALSO

By Every Packet from San Francisco
as roLLOws :

Shipment per R. C. Wylie,
JUST RECEIVED, CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods, &c.
TJALES FANCT PRINTS OF SUPERIOR
JJ quality and new styles.
White Cottons, Bine Cottons, Drown Drills,
Bine Drills, Heavy Blue Denims a sun'r art
Assorted Colored Bunting, Large sired Cotton
and Woolen Blankets of assorted colors.
Fine Black Baratheas, Black and Colored De
laines, Cashmeres, Ae, Black, White and Blue
CoburjTj and Alpacas, Superior White and
Drab moleskin, n bite and Blue Flannels,
Black Silk in pieces. Bareee for vails, etc.
Black Crape, Fine Black and Blue Broadcloth,
Checked Donlas, Pantaloon Stuff, Victoria
Lawn; alosquito Nettings, Burlaps and Hes-
sians, Fancy Jlcrinoj anil Cashmeres.

Clothing &c.
A Complete and well selected Assortment of
Cotton, tinen. Doeskin, Cashmere and Fine
Cloth Coats, also. Pantaloons of various styles
and qualities. Fins White Manila and Black
tuiin vests, etc, ete.

Shirts,
In creat variety and stvles. vii : Wh M,!.
polam and Fancy Bosom Shirts, Whits and
Printed Cotton and Hickory Shirts, Fine
White Linen Bosom and all Linen Shirts,
Plain, Colored, Striped and Fancr Colored
Flannel Shirts, assorted. Heavy Grey and
jiuo xiannei omns, open front Shuts,

Hosiery,
A Choice Assortment of Men's Cotton, half
ttooi, Merino and Silk Undershirts and Draw
ers all large sues. A complete invoice of
--lien s cocks in lotion ana ool white, col- -
orea ana laney. Ladies' iine White and
lilacs: stockings, superior quality.

Hats,
Of Different Qualities and Styles.

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
Of the very best of German and French man-
ufacture, in Calfskin, Cloth, Cashmere, Patent
L,eatner, etc, ete, etc.

Saddlery, &c,
Men's' Superior English, German and French
caaaies large. .Ladies Saddles, Bridles of
various styles, Bitts, Spurs, Saddle Cloths, Ac

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries & Provisions,
Crushed Sugar in half barrels, Superior West
phalia llams, Bologna bautages, sardines in
ball and quarter boxes. Anchovies and Bar-
delles in stone jars, Vinegar in 3 and 5 gallon
demijohns, assorted Fruits in Syrups, Fruits
in sugar, amlla Chocolate.

Spirits, Wines & Beer,
Casks very Superior Pale Brandy, Fine old
Sherry in wood, Superior Port Wine. Spark
ling noes, inampagne, Clarets, tbe Celebra
ted Gin of Reyenbende and Sons. Schiedam.
Ale and Porter in quarts and pints, of the well
known Brewery of Deetjcn A Schroeder, Ham- -
nnrg, tbe famous tiebfranenmucb liock.

Cigars,.
From the cheapest to the best liarana

Sundries.
Sailors' Sheath Knives and Jack Knives.
Also A Choice Assortment of Fancy Cut

lery of different sites and patterns, Needles,
No. 1 to 10, Violin Strings, Playing Cards,
Jensharps, assorted Feather Dusters, Gents'
and Ladies' Superior Kid Gloves.

UMBKELLAS---Cotto- n, Alpacca and
Silks or various colors and patterns. .Macas-
sar Oil, Children's Toys, Dolls, Water Colors,
Beads, Suspenders of various qualities and
patterns. Wrapping Paper.

PAINTS AND OII.S"Superior White
Lead, Zine White, Boiled Linseed Oil.

CASKS ZINC, in Sheets of 36 by 72 and
37 by SI inches.

ItOLLS SHEET LEAD, of 2, 21,3.
3, i, & and 6 pounds per square foot.

ROUND BAR IRON, from 9 to H
inches diameter.

WINDOW GLASS, in boxes of SO feet
eaeh, from 13 by 21 to 30 by 10 inches.

OUST TTATSTX, .

Besidee Other merchandise,
Downer's best Kerosene Oil. in i eallon tins.
Fresh California Lime. Best Portland Cement,
Rosendale Cement, 31arble Dost and Plaster
of Paris. Roofing Felt, Superior Kona Coffee.

Also, Jr irst Bhlpraent 01 the well known
3IESS BEEF, packed b)-- C. Bertle- -

mann, on Kauai,
Just Received and Ready for Inspection.

Expected Daily to Arrive per
Ceylon from Boston,

Bales best Araoskeag Denims, White and Blue
Sewint; Cotton, Caes Fine Merrimae Prints
Assorted Patterns, Superior White and Brown
Cottons and Drills for family use, Lampwiek,
American Saddles large size. Hunt's Superior
Handled Ases asserted sizes, Native Spades,
best make (Oo's), Card Matches, Guttapercha
Hose and Couplings, J inch, etc. Saltpetre,
Mason's best Blacking, Barrels Turk's Island
Salt, ete, ete, ete.

Also, Soon to Follow per
Willielm I.,

A SHIPMENT OF VERY DESIRABLE

German, English & French Goods,
To be Specified Without Delay.

XI ic Steamers unci Packets
From San Franeueo, by every trip, will bring

Invoices or 3iv and Dealrmble
Hereiiandlse,

Consisting of all the various branches of man-
ufactures and provisions of California,

the Eastern States, England, and
the Continent of Europe,

Which Shipments will be ClassiSed on arrival.

All of the above is offered for Sals at Reason
able rates by

THEOD. C. HEUCK,
32--3 si Cor. Tort X Merchant Street. '

JUST RECEIVED
PER HAWAIIAN BARK

ZFL. O. W XJLiXE,
FROM BREMEN,

.AN ASSORTMENT OF

Wines, Liquors and Beers, -

CONSISTING OF

COGNAC, Pints and Quarts, .
COGNAC, Superior Quality,

HOLLAND GIN, in Green Cases.

French Wines.
Chateau Csmteznerle,

Slilon Clerk,
USarfranx tin Tertre,

CHERRY CORDIAL,
DEETJEN'S PACE ALE, pints k qts,

DEETJEN'S PORTER, in qtt,
M TILLER'S LAGER BEER, qts

Alcohol, 96 per cent. Full Proof.

For Snlo nt
F. A. SCHAEFER 4 CO.'S

Licenses Expiring in Aug., 1868.

KETAIl., Honolulu Ant;. 11th Ilookan, 21th
:ith Richards X Co, 30th 1U Cna,

tta T. II. Darin: runalua, 0ha, 1Mb Avon; lllks
HawalL 30th J. 11. Coner: PalllnK. Hawaii, (th An
Tlln i Co.: yanro. IoI. Slit A. A. Co; Klep,
lerA M.nl.lit 3. UiSHtui; Houuaula, Maul, 21tc MCrr ; Haaai, iota unuian uroiners.

WHOLESALE Honolulu, 211b Kltbinla Co.
RETAIL SFllUTS Honolulu. 10th Lemon; 22nd

Wornl.
WHOLESALE SPIRITS Honolalu, 2eth Rltion.
T1CTCALLISG Honolulu, lit Ahwoo; 21th Ga

St. Lorn Y.k.
PLANTATION Lais, Oahn. flh Geo. X.loAer;

Kobals, Hawaii, 30th J. Wight; lit Kohala Sugar
Company.

billiards Honolulu, ,tn .tone a Krcfrer,
BOAT Lahatua. 4th S. Luuloa: Via Krawe, It Ho.

Hawaii.

The A 1 Clipper Bark
' g-'- l JEt.s a? j3l asr g- -

GrilHtlis, minuter,
AILED FKO.11 LIVEItl'OOL ON

tbe 11th of June, with a FULL CARGO
Ox GOODS,

Selected trltli Great Care for
Tlilt UlarUet.

THE PRINTS are especially suited to the
present taste, and contain many novel and
choice styles.

Samples expected per Montana,
ON THE 22d INSTANT.

30-l- THEO. H. DAVIES.

For Sale Cheap 1

A NEW BOILERrr power ivnJ complete fixings, warranted new and
with all the latest improvements, to be had at
a low figuro at
W-3- Ed. HOFFSCHLAEQER A CO.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

OSei for Setlo

EXPECTED
To Arrive Here the Coming Fall,

FER BARKS

AVII,Iir.I,:?l I, from Hrcmcii,
A. J. POPE, from IVeM- - Uedlbrd

EUROPEAN GOODS.
TjlNGLISH A FRENCn FANCY PRINTS,
Oil

Victoria Lawns,
Brown, White, Blue k Turkey Red Cottons
Brown and Blue Cotton Drills,
Hickory Stripes, Tickings,
Blue Denims, Blankets.
Flannels, Moleskins,

C0B0URGS, ALPACAS,
Eastings, Ginghams, Ebeetingi,
Linen, Imperials, Burlaps,
Floor Oil Cloths, Handkerchiefs,
Towels, Ponchos, Woolen Braids,
English Linen Thread A Sewing Cotton,
Picture Cords, Clothing, Shirts, Hosiery,
Ladies' and Gents' Hats and Caps,

Silk & Merino Dress Goods,
Table Covers and Counterpanes,

Cotton and Silk Umbrellas,
Combs and Hair Brushes.

HARDWARE,
Bright Fencing Wire, No. 58, Sheet Zine,

Sailors' Pocket k Sheath Knives,
Knives and Forks,

Shot, Nos. 2, 3, 4, 6, 8,
Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Composition Nails.

Wines, Beers, & Spirits,
Roofing Nlatcs,

niackHmltliB' Coal,
ar'Irc and Pipe Clay.

Hemp Canvas,
Cordage and Sail Twine,

BLACKED CALFSKINS.

AMERICAN GOODS.
Invoices of Provisions and Groceries,

Invoices of Wooden ware,
Invoices of Hardware.

flUlLE i,KE,
Cotton Canvas and Sail Twine,

ALL OF WHICH

I Oflered Ibr Sale, Before or
on Arrival,

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES, AND ON
? FAVORABLE TZ2MS. 2m

or HILO, PAUKAA and KAIWIKI.

Tbe aehooner

jilt TML j&.JL-- r
HAMLIN, Master, -

Will run regularly for the above porta. For
freight or passage apply to

u, u. lUKBiCKT, Honolulu.
Or J. H. CONEY, Hilo.

PACKET LliNJES.

CAXLTOSNIA. GXBG-O- AXB XXXX9
STEAMSHIP CSiCPAXTg

San FrawiscB ad HhbKm Lm.
The Company's Splendid A I Steamship

mt idaho,
F. CONNOR. Commander,

Will Ieavs her wharf for aa Fraaeiteo, ea
Saturday1, An sr. 99, at 4 X. SC.

On her arrival, tha Co'a Steamship MON-
TANA will be dispatched for Honolulu, to b
followed la 3 weeks by the IDAHO.

jLilirral Advance Made ou aH
Shipment per Kteataer.

Insurance guaranteed at lower rates thaa by
sailingvessels. Particular car taien cf ship-
ments of Fruit.

All order for Good to b purchased ufSaa
Francisco, will be received and filled by retars
of Steamer. H. HACKFELD k CO.,

21-3- Arsntj.
aOShipmenta from Europe: and th United

States, Intended for these Islands, will be
by tbe Company ;n San Francisco, it

comirntd to them, and be forwarded by their
Steamers to Honolulu, im or cnAi, ex-

cept actual outlay.

For Bremen. Direct.
The A 1 Hawaiian Clipper Bark

R. C. WYLIE,
II. HATTEBKA35, Majter,

WILL HAVE DISPATCH for tho abort port.
For freight or passage, offering superior ac-

commodations, apply to
3t-- tt If. HACKFELD A CO.

For Victoria, B. C.
THE A 1 BRITISH BRIO

L ROBERT COWAX,
J. A. Gardiner, flatter.

Will have IMMEDIATE DISPATCH for
tho above port. For frelcbt or passage apply
to 30-3-tl THEO. 11. DAVIES. AgX -

HAWAIIAN PACKET USE.

For Portland. Oregon.
THE ri.VB CUFFER A(K

CAMBRIDGE,
MILLEIt, Master,

Now dne from Houboldt Bay, WILL HAVE
DISPATCH for tho above port on her arrival.

tor rrsigbt or passage, having superior
for Cabin and Steers go passtn

gers, apply to
WALKER A ALLEN.

30 Agenta.

HAWAIIAN PACKET USE.

For San Francisco:
Tho following First-Clas- s Ves.JCSH

sels will ran regularly in th. jESt
Honolulu Lino:

. C. Ml'KKAY,
CAJIIIKIDGE,

Eor Freight or Passage, having Saporior
Accommodations for Cabin and Steorag Pas-
sengers, apply to

WALKER A ALLEN,
Agents.

THE STE.VMEK

K.IX1 --5lUEj3l,
Will run during the present quarter at follows

LEAVI.Vd 1IOSOI.IJI.U
Monday, Juno 29 Monday, July 20
Monday, July 8 Monday, July IT
Monday, July 13 Monday, Anguit 3

Laying up tho 'Weok conuaeuelag Aug. 10.
Monday, August 17 Monday, September 7
Monday, August 21 Monday, September 11
Monday, August 31

At H r. a., precisely, touching at
Lahnlna,

ICttlepolcpo,
Makci'i Landing,

Kealakekna,
Kallna,

Kawalhae, and
aiahnkona.

aD LEAT15S
Kealakekna, Wednesday, about noon,
Kaliaa, Wednesday evenings,
Kawalhae k Mahukona, Thursday evenings,

Arriving back at Honolulu Saturday mornings.
21- - WALKER A ALLEN. Agents.

FOR NAWILIWIL!.
THK CLIPPER SCIIOOXtK

CAPTALff NIKA,
Carrying tie Unaaiian Mail tcitiout Sultidyl

Will Leave Honolulu Every Saturday,
at Fonr o'clock p. x., Retnrslag', will tear.
Nawiliwili every Tuesday afternoon.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
b. FOSTER t CO.

REGULAR PACKET FOR HILO.

THE CllrriR ICHOOSEB

ODD FELLOW,
CAPTAIX DAVIS,

Will run regularly as a Packet between Hono-
lulu and Hilo. For freight or passage, apply
onboard, or to CUUNd UOON.

A Ktat.

For Lahaina andjakee's taftig.
The On clauucli clipper schooner

KATE LEE
E. D. CP.ANE, Muter.

Will run rezularlv and Tinnriniih v.
above route. For frelzht or rtaaaara armlv
to the Master on board, or to r

-- " V. BKEWER & CO.

For Hilo and KajflakKea, HtwiH.

Sch. Active,
Will run a, a regular packet to tho al.v.porta, touching at LAUAiNA. Forfr.irht orpassage apply to

WALKER A ALLEN,
21-- 5 nt AgtnU.

For Hilo and jBomea, Hawaii.

iss Sch. Annie,
p I. ; For f"'Iit or passag applv to

2t-3- m WALKER A A LLEN,A rents.

Hawaiian Rice
COOHB and EITRA, Forto suit by

A. 8. CLEOHORN.
zo-l- Agent Honolulu Bice MIU.

NOTICE.
rnilE UNDEKJ$IGXB, ittteatUfisrX to leave this Kingdom, hereby reVaiTti
all persona indebted to him to taaie isavtdp
ate payment, and those having eUisas against
him will pleas, present th. iun for.iVttlo-men- t.

2Llm 0. FEED. PFLUGER. J



COMMERCIAL. '

EOXOL rtP, JL VG VST 2 ISSa

TI ttKftWC ItHbo aiT.Vtl fB tfc S1 iMt. With

Saa rrai"ie dales loth 11th. Sh bria a fir
trwcbt bot fr jaawBjrra, aai wiM lt? again o
SAtsnUj th aOu

Oar eusamU airier frten Saa rraociscoarata- - i

imparta&C Scan rrm&ia aboct tb mba, perbapa a
hal fewr, ta a cef2 fUnHeo la Hut- -

Btaa, leta-- v fewer, a&4 Um denaa! faallrd.
Ovist to th n vxrfe MB taa fatfllrr cuict j

CTXBinoc cprrmtftK Ijt em me&thjL.aaJ t&ia cuts j

off a laif part f t4 drmaai. j

Tba bark KasaJaUa. frrta lW Arctic Oceaa, aai j

arrtd at San rroica, wit 4W bm4j cf cfl.

U ef rrjwrt, whit vfll b found behrs. b not &ret

aU ; fcvr ta ivawa trott ta ., i celr p t
Jaljr, ia4 har Un f jvoi arrrav catch
IUr that data.
Tb bark Ktrtaauffl at band frvca Pmjrt SranJ,

wttb lamber U IX. UulfVU A Ox.

Tb BritUh brie Kofetrt C&vaa. aSf ttMaorrcw Sjt

Yfeteria, E. C, tat fag a taM. care cf sar aad
maiaasca.

&ala ef regix aa4 bmUum bar tm (ml; mad

ta Ust tart faat t Vfcneria asd
Portland, aad, akbecx we ha net ta rxact fijnrr
paid, wt fears tbat ". 1 ragar bare twa cM at 7
a;ajc. 7c, daikcxaolaMUlfic
acevrdto to ?a!tj al cwttNfeo.

Jb OecM-- t baa dwebarrtd frargv aad wfli ha dis--

BatLfx Saa Iraacisca
Tb barkOuabridn ii do from llombcttt, aad

vffl feaita tbaBawaHaa Pack Uh fcc Purtlasd. j

Tb H C. I array vftl b tie a Satsrdar frcm.

Saa rrazcisca, aod w oadcntaad tb b enavd ta
laav mu tba Ib praxim

A carjo cf oal fcr tb atsaacr ba ba ordrrtd
tnxa Australia, and nay b expected ta arrtT is
Honatota abertfj.

3iT. from tlie Arctic
Tbt txl tvtwt ttv9 Lh Arctic f tb scwun,

lchd s thiwitb Uf rrort f Cart. Ealrr, of tb
Urk --.b Wft At H Jljr Hth UHt
t9T, sxrfv4 4a S&sl Tnsbm cariy is Aurnt-T-

are taittnt t Mr. rWrwm fcr ptrtlniar.
Otpt. lulrr rrrftJ sk fr f itt ta th

firit Jiilj, tb tl4 ew- -i tfvr4r aJI tt th
cU cTvvAls Wt a vhita wen t W The k
tba Mai4 t hav cets cWva, asl tfc hips triT-l- a

ttvella, U tvct,md crvt 4aaiAs.
litywt) lair wtn craittsx lkn of to JJy li.

as4 lf ftAyti vhalw taa aaMt. ta estin
0t. Tb ts thAt 4t ceU, ltal hr ao4
Sc trenatiawyf.

CMj Ser r &v s&rf hart e$cp4, tbAt hare net
lost thru e imr eecrse f cnrwish ta lrewi
il tcfW f Web cvfper aai, la zuaay cj,ct.

water lW Tb rfrt pi f dasaag, bark
WaiajaabJI;tT; aaa4Kbala,flIoo.
lala. Aatm, C'cw BnlfcnV niUtn braieB; Urkj
Crr asl rartsia, T N"w Et&rt, !aiiac btkS;--

Tb batowtac U t(j aSch (f tb Mg cp ta tb
1Kb Jatr.
ActiT, caa XaT7, cleaa
Awasbtfnis, ia Nvraxaa. : wbalea
Attrera, Swbal lOovaa. cwaa
Califarala, eWaa fOlita, ctan
Owro, daa lOawanL riraa
OrafrcrfU, 1 wbal Ocil.lwbaU
CkriatUaa. wbalo TMrat, : wbal
Gur IlriiuU. lwbaw Trcr, 1 wbal
Iaa1 Wbtr. dsaa aiabw, ehaa
TiW, S B. I wbal Ria4r, cWaa
Xogtata, daa 5t- - 6jr. S wbat
Caj lUal. 1 wbal ITan Brar, 1 wbal
Cm Uiwtaai, 1 wbal TrHwt, 1 wbal

Soett. ettaa
llra Har, 1 wbal it&aapan. 1 wbal
Uttra Savw.Xwaa: TkMnrj, 1 wbal
Islander, ciaa :Aeen Baras daaJu Aftra. 1 what MvetinB, tieaa
Jcba Otrrvr, eScaa IaacbU, S T, Swh
Jfca Hvwiaac. 1 wbal tVrkfcvSr, Iwbal
Jeba WH. daa Ita Ilawal, cjmJpbte. i wbal .Krbalvlwbal
Ly4U.aiaa jEaft. ILcitaa
MaMMbsMtta, J wbale Caaat Kamart, II, 1 wi
UH. aieaa Klasvt.H.fwbalM
Saaaa,waalM

Port of Honolulu, August 25.

AKRIVED.
Aut. 13 SAr ItatwlU, frvct Wais:a aad Kolo.

ar KaauO. tnm MtkaL
A bk OasMt, Abbott. H da; trm Saa

Tabsaaa tar Ei Aat, Baaaistcr, from

Scbr Aattr. Inm Eabala.
2) Scar MarMa. bata Eawaaba.g PSSMabaaja, ?' m, trm Labaina.
13 Scar Star CartwrifM, (ma alalaa.

frtair KAutra, Craai wiaaward porta.
Sear Ka Ky, 6as aurta a uaba.
Sr Sltr?, tram HB.
Sear Ktsh MenflL, traat Keaxa.

23 Am bit EataseC; AlAiasoa. 2 daji frvca

Tbalt.
Stair Maba, (Wrmr, It iiti fraa aa

Sckr TrH. &aa !Waa.
Sebr Uaafc. cbi NawglwH.
Scbr Marj, &m Aaabata.

Ii Seb Saiatitaei KabaKL
rr.Varj JXa. trca VTaSic.
cbr XBbi, fnaa MtbaL

CLEAUED.
II Soar"eti Krrr. fcr Kaioa.

Scbr Warwick. tr tasaL
Sear facbat. Car Kvaa.

SO Scbr Ana, - Ilia.
Scbr Uatti. Ur NawHiwaL
Sear Hbalci. far Ban.
Scbr Kate Lee, tr LabaSaa aad Mabra'a.

- Sear Iaabrb. ftr MalrbaL
Scbr Xaaabawai. frr Uaaa.
Scbr Artl', ffc Kahala.

S Sebr EastaS. fjr UakbaL
Scbr Xariaia. ftr EawaSbaa.
Scbr OM FVaVw. fr Uito.

St Scbr Xti. MerraC fx Eato.
Str Eiiaaea, far wiajward pert.
Scar Eittj Cartwiibt far VaSoa.

S-S- cbr Tctt. Ijc JtoWa.
Scbr Hattt. jt SawtBwOL
Scbr Maxj, fjc wij.

PASSENGERS.
Ireta TIadward PtorU, per ttxsr EOaBea, A ax Sd.
W HaU a&4 wife, Miea SJoaa, I L LrooaV Frank

Speocer, 'W Bedel, J Hmrans, W Foster, A Cooke,
IT gskh, Warren, Xr Turner, Sfiea JIajoc. Henry
Baldwin, V O eedbast, Wong Sccjf, Abpoi, Achoog.

Far Wind ward Ports pr tzir XBase, Attjnst S4
jar r 1 aea, Mr u Btuwta ana wixe, an uw
reee ao4 cbtUrto, C Start, H Baldwin, ITOStri- -

j
'

arau Sao. .Fra&eiajc, per Ksir Xaaoo. Anjwt i
J T Pwcv. Dr W Xcweumb, Her E Gorwin. H pfaB- -'

!

aad twaebaVtrta. ltr X Caaptxa aat cbadrta.rar rtKraj raMagr. i

TO THE LADIES
--or-

Honolulu, and Adjoining Islands!

RECEIVING REGULARLYIAJl SAN FRANCISCO, all th Newet
Styles ia Millinery Goods, saeh as

LADIES' HATS, i

AHD HAT FSAJEES,
FEATHERS, FL0WESS,

STRAW GOODS,

RIBBONS, WREATHS, &C,
DRESS TEmXINGS,

JGDCP, FSLNGES,
TASSELS, BUTTONS,

Ijidle Jc ClilldrcnV Hosiery,
Gaiter. Slipper, Jlioe-- ,

Balmoral Ac Croqnet Skirts, '

Hoop Skirts, etc, etc., etc I

I

StTX GIRDLES TASSELS of t.t. C0L02S,

Together with a Large Variety cf Fancy
and other Goods.

All Orders from the Oilier Islands
Proawptlir Attended to.
SSS. J. H. BLACK,

Him Fort Street.a
PUKALUU RICE PLANTATION.

TO. 1. and. COOLIE RICE always
oa hand and for sale by

irZa Agectt.

LOCAL ffEAYS.
Phje of ths 3Iaa for the costi of Acgrut.

rutun it urr. sxm.
h. ta.

Sri JHUMooo. 19JLM.
11th, Ut Qtarttr, . . . 1KA.1L
Klh. Nw MB. t V) t. M.

nth. Tint ihtartrr S U r. M.
IIONOIXIX MEAX TIME.

Ut, Sm Him, i sz a. m. Sua Stv--- . 0 St r. x.
Stk. 5uH. .S 1) San 6 W "
IKk. fin K1, i il - Si. frU,... 6

r.J- - ii " SwtSrt... 6 a "
h.tRB,.. IK " S.U,...J U "

Oct thanti are doe Eennett, of the Cew

Depot, for papers ex JJoAo.

Tiik 7JiA, with the mallj, will eall next
Satnnlar, at 4 r. it.

TYe are reqnested by the Secretary of the
IAgricultural Soeletr to call attention to the

notice la another column, and also to ttate
that there will be a meeting of the Board of
.Management at the GoYcrniaent Honsc, to-

day, at 13 o'clock.

PmtiON.iL. We notice, by the JUoAo, the
arrival of Eer. E. Cornin, Pastor of the Fort
Street Church, lib congregation, and his
many friends in this commsnity, learn with

vrrgret that he has accepted a call from the 2J
Congregational Church of Oakland, CaL He
will "leare Honolulu for hia new charge, by
tne steamer or Octo&er next.

The American Club hare rented the Haa-lel-

Hense, and will be ready to open the
establishment by the 1st of October. Pro-Tlsi-

will be made to accommodate thirty
persons at the table, the expense to be met
by the mess members, aad tuch other

persons as may avail themaclTCs of the
boarding department.

The 0. S. Steamer JTcAmgo, Capt. Simp-

son, arrired in port last Friday, from her
trip to windward. She has been gone a
month, haviBg made the circuit of the Island
of Hawaii, and touched at several ports on
Maul. From iillo, parties of the officers
west up to the Crater of KHacea, but fuund
Pde In a rather quiet condition. The steamer
left Clupalakua Friday morning, and arrived
here about 1 o'clock r. x.

EabthqcaXE-Way- e. We are indebted to
Judge Jones for the following account of the
earthquake-wav- e at Lahaioa :

"Oa FrHay. Aug. H, a IHtte before five
o'clock a. it was observed that the reef
was above water in many places, and the
space between the reef and the shore (as in j

April last), to be nearly dry. In a.few min- -
utes the water returned, coverlog the reef,
and rose to bigs-wat- mark. In spring tides.
It thus continued Cowing and ebbing until a j

little after 11 o'clock, when it roe much
higher than at any other lime, and forced the
water Into the main street much higher than
any spring tide, this occurred tnrec time
la succession. It then resumed its previous
action, aad continued Cowing and ebbing
throughout the day and nighL. There was
not the slightest shock of earthquake before
the movement of the sea."

Lost. Sheriff Neville, of South Kona,
met with an adventure last week, in the
forest near Walmea, Hawaii. Leaving his
company, w bo were on the upper road from
HHo to Walmea, he rode on in advance, and
lost himself. Upon their arrival at Walmea,
not finding him, and he not making his ap-

pearance on the next day, a party of natives
were dispatched to hunt him up. He was
discovered upon the mountain not for from
Walmea, having Jest made out his own
whereabouts by havisg climbed a ndge, and
discovered in the distance the church, and
was returning to hU camp of the previous
night, with the bearings In mind to make a
fresh start. He was out in the forest two
days and nights, and was reduced to w aLking

for escape, as. his horse had given out and
died from fatigue. The mountain of Hama-ku- a,

with its forest, is a dangerous place for
strangers without guides, and there have
been instances of persons losing their lives
in its maze of cattle paths. It is especially
dangerous when mist and clouds settle upon
the tree-top- aad shut out both earth and
sky from view. Eamaaiaas, on the mount-
ain In such weather, patiently camp down
until it dears up, and the ordinary land
marks become atin visible.

Metcdeb Tbial. The trial, at Nawfflwili,
of Mary EokaL for the murder of her bus-ba-

by poisoning, on the 15th cf last Octo-

ber, resulted in a verdict of not guilty, and
the discharge of the prisoner. The trial was
commenced on Monday, the 10th, and the
verdict was rendered about 11 o'clock Satur-

day night. The important points in the ca.'e
turned upon Chinese testimony. It was
proved that ten days before Kokafs death,
Ahloca purchased some arsenic; that a few
days before Eokai died, Ahlona gave to Go- - j

ana a bottle containing something like pla, I

which the Utter gave to Mary, and that Ko--

kal died from the effect of arsenic in rice, I

which he received from the lunds of Mary.
Mary was told by the Chinese that the pow- -
der placed in her hands was a medicine to
destroy the appetite for opium smoking. It
could not be proved to the satisfaction of the '

jury that Mary put the arsenic in the rice, as
there were Chinamen in the house at the
time the ri waa prepared, or that e be knew, j

that it was a poUonou, powder. No j

sufficient, motive was shown, from her pre-- j

wh fc to trove a wt.h
oa her part to murder him and the jury ac-

quitted. Ahlona has been re tiined In custody?

Johxst HAxoa. This is the name cf the
soldier who was sentenced in the Police
Court recently, $100 for an aggravated as-

sault on a Hawaiian, tilling to pay which he
went into, the chain-gir- g so called to
work it out. Johnny is a native of Hope
Island, somewhere to the southward of Ta- -

hltl, bat has lived in Hawili alongtime. He
is a fefiow cf extraordinary muscular devel- -

opment, and with the training pursued by
the " fancy," in Europe and America, would,

'no doubt, "strip" well for the prize ring.
Oa one or two occasions, slcce he went into
the gang, he absented himself without leave,
but on Wednesday of last week, having
again eorzmittcd the oCesse, scd totd a false-

hood about it, the overseer, Mr. Hart, gave
him a slight tigeHatiou, as a correction. He
took the punishment quite stoically, but as
soon as the overseer's back was turned, he
sprang upon him and grasping Mm about the
neck, a seTere tussle ensued. Mr. Hart is a
very strongly hunt tua, but Johnny, though '

weighing less, was all but x natch for tins.
Tfcev tarn mm hr t!:rAerces - a tuildlnff
on the Esplanade, with nobody In call, and

if Johnny had got the best of the overseer,
he might have killed him. Ee declares that
he cares nothing for his life. Public safety
requires that isch fellows should not be al-

lowed at large. Johnny is now at work oa
the Esplanade, whh a ball aid chain attached
to his leg.

Sad AcciDcrr. On Thundtj lut, at Kn
alo PliuUtlon, AVUlle Wilder, tldwt on of
Mr. S. G. 'WUarr, the proprietor, fell Into,
one of the cUriSert, the Juice In which was
at the boiling point. The lad vras amaslcg
himself in the scgir-hous- and bad parted
upon the platform, which U on a IcTel with
the-- tops of the clarlSen, where he bnsled

mmseii in pnsmng tne Hammings along toe
trough with a paddle. The native attendant
had just gone to the stram-coc- and shut off
toe steam, laying nis summer across tne
usual passage way, when Willie, wishing to
pass to the other side of tho darlficr, at
tempted to go between the side of the bouse
ana tne box oi saumnimgs set on me para-

pet. The box, with his pressure, gave way
and slid into the clariSer, he falling across
it,, with Ids legs fully immersed in the boning
juice. He caught with his hands on the op-

posite side of the clarlfier, and pulled him-

self out, instantly, before even thoseathand,
alarmed by bis scream of terror, could reach
klra.

His clothing and shoes were cut down
and removed at once, but the few seconds'
contact of the boiling liquid had LuClcted a
mortal Injury both of his legs and the ab-

domen were scalded beyond chance of re-

covery. Reaction never set In, though the
little fellow survived twenty-fou- r hours.
The injured ports, denuded of the skin,
seemed cold, and dead; he complained that
he could not get warm. Medical assistance
was procured from town, but no human aid
could avail to save his life. His body was
brought to town on Friday night, and the
funeral, from the residence of Dr. Judd, on
Sunday, was largely attended.

The Idaho. The favorite steamer iiZoAo,

which, during the late trip of the Jlontono,
was laid up for repairs, returned to this port
last Sunday morning, very much Improved
in appearance and strength, having been
thoroughly renovated, cleansed and repaint-
ed, at an expense of over $40,000. As
the heavy dead-weig- cargoes of sugar in
bags w bich she is accustomed to carry, sub-

jects the ship to an unusual strain, it
was thought best by her proprietors to make
her much stroogcr than she needed to be for
an ordinary mixed cargo. For this purpose,
an extra planking six inches thick was laid
on, about tea feet in n idth, around the entire
vessel; the new planks being at short inter-
vals vertically bolted together, as well as se-

cured to the ship with screw bolts, in the
most substantial manner. A large number
of extra knees, braces and stanchions were
also introduced, to strengthen the ship and
sustain both the upper and lower decks. It
Is found that even this slight increase'of beam
and buoyancy at the water-lin- e prevents the
vessel from rolling as much as formerly, and
we are assured by Dr. Newcomb, Rev. Mr.
Corwla, and other passengers, that they
never made so comfortable a passaze in this
respect upon any g vesseL We heart-
ily congratulate the Company, the Com-
mander, and the traveling community upon
this improvement. It is a pledge that the
owners of the steamer line are disposed to
spare no pains or expense in making pro-
vision for the comfort and safety of the public

New Roofing. Corrugated Iron roofing
is being put on the new building of Mr. G.
Rhodes, ou Eaahumanu street. This is a
new material for Honolulu,' though it has
been In use in England and elsewhere for
some years post. It i used not only for
roofing, but also for siding, so that it Is

available for covering In the frame entirely,
Aal nulling a lire-pro- building at less ex-

pense than stone or other material. The
roofing is made in sheets of various sizes,
the two used by Mr. Rhodes being CO inches
In width by 6 and S feet in length. It is
about as heavy as good sheet-iro- It
covers quickly, and Is therefore ' less ex-

pensive than shingles or slates. The advan-

tages cf this roofing is, that while
it is of less weight than slates, and the first
cost and the expense of putting it on is less
also. This rooting was procured in Victoria,
where: It is In general use.

The EncmoN or Vesctics. At a recent
sitting of the Paris Academy of Sciences,
Palmeiri, of Naples, sent in a communication
on the eruption of Mount Vesuvius, which
seemed to be on tho decline a short time ago,
but which, he says, now seems to have set
tied down into a state of permanence, emit-
ting a little lava every day, a maximum and
minimum being perceptible at certain stated
hours. A fissure about four hundred yards
long, opened a few days ago exactly at the
spot where tourists leave their horses in
order to make the ascent. From this new
cap a quantity of lava kept flowing quietly
for seven days, and now the stream has re-
commenced from the crater.

MARRIED.
Bxcxtill At Eobals, BawauL, Angmt 19,

attb rairfeitc cf tb bride a Hiliier, Rt. June
Bicketl to Ellen X Bond

Furjr McIsttxx In Hoaolclc. Acr. 2th, at
tb rralnce cf tb bride ubr. jDarii flimer
to Ja&c ilcC- - 3IcIotjreT d .Tighter of Archibald
HcIn.Tre, Eta. No cards.

DIED.
At Talrawaat. Hasj- -, Jea Urn, lira. Sarah Jeffer-

son, ard SO Tears. b was tb mutber cf Mr.
Joba lary, ct this dry. Al a shuck X uiu, ready
tx tb gaiiriBj of tb Great Rsaper, she baa

her minta oa earth. Herisaixy coble and
bireir traits of character endeared her ta a Urge cir-t- ie

cf frieadj, aad ta tb heart cf her children her
memory is euhriaed aj a rood Oiriarian mother.

Ia Oablaad, Califiiraia, July tls Elizabeth JL,
wi2ecf Jacob Hardy, aad daughter of Ber. L. w

a, cf thia city, aged 37 yean and aeTen inoatha.
At Knloa, Oaho, Anpist a, Wl&aai C, eldest eon

cf SamcelG. Wilder, afed9yeara, Snioatha, and 9
days. A palnfol acode&t teivinited th life cf thi
yotxnx and bra re hearted lad. Ills scferiss were
abort, bat borne with trae berotssx. Th "land be-

yond the rirer" ta hi ch&iLh heart, teemed bright
beantifal, and aBariagv th ahadawa of death tell
epeo hiPT. Tb endieaneae of th calamity was
cerwhelGinav and fa banian wisdom, tb Pro ide&c
aeexaa dark and tnscnitab!.

My God, my Father, while I array
Far Crocs sty hooe, oo life7 rocgb way.
Oh, teach me froa my heart to say,

Thy will fc don !

If thoa abonldst call ex to resign
"VTtat most I prize, it Der was mis ;
I ciy yield, the what waa this i

" Thy will b des V

Eanew my wiU from day ta day;
Blend it with thi&e, aad tab away
Wbate'er now male it hard ta say,

Ihy will bcdoQel"

EX R. CJVYLIE!
SQUARE AND AIICII Fire Bricks,

Cloth. 3 inches wide, ia pieces
of --J yards each elegant patterns.

Sheet Zinc, Not. 9 and It.
'Manila Cordage, i to 1 inches,
Eariaps, inches wide,
French Claret ia eases.
Fine Marten's Brandy ia eases.
Best English Porter, is pints and quarts,
Draught Ale English aad German, ia 60

gallon casks,
English Bottled Ale, in pints aad quarts,

For Sale at Lowest Market Rates by
35-- H. HACEFELD A CO.

JUST RECEIVED!
OF DRIED APPLES.FrOICES various brands,

Ten biers. Wrapping Paper,
Heap e,

Heap Caavass,
Bavess Duck,

Navy Bread,
For tale ia ergantieies to salt by

3Mt tt. HACKPELD t CO.

TOR SALE!
CHEAP BUUGY. lXQCIUK OFA Mt Dlt. WM. 11ILLEBRAXD.

Just Received ex Idaho.
SMALL INVOICE OF FLAX SEEDA Oil Calm Meal.

A verv superior article of Feed for Horses
and L at tie.

Sj-- Jt ADAMS A WILDER.

j Columhia River Salmon
rT THE CATCH OF 1S6S.-

J In barrels and half barrels.
For Sal by pi-Jr- I10LLES Jt CO.

California Fruits,
TS PO0XD CANS, As- -
X sorted. For Sale by

n BOLLES A CO.

Patty's English Pie Fruits,
-- TEr. AND FOIt SALE BT
JL 31-J- m BOLLES A CO.

Best English. Pickles,
SALE BVITIOR 3m BOLLES A CO.

PIA! PIA!
A SMALL LOT. OF SUPERIOR QUALT- -

XA Itr. For Sale by
ZZSm BOLLES 4 CO.

HEMP CANVAS,
VJ-O. 0 TO C LIGHT RAVENS DUCK,

JL Heavy Ravens Duck,
Hemp e,

Cotton e,

Sail Needles,
Bees Wax. etc.

For Sale by p:-3- BOLLES A CO.

JAPAN TEA
SMALL LOT OF THE BEST QUALIA ties, in papers. For Sale by

BOLLES A CO.

STOCKHOLM TAR,
PITCH. IN BARRELS and

STOCKHOLM For Sale by
BOLLES A CO.

WESTPHALIA HAMS,
QUALITY, RECEIVED PERSUPERIOR For Sale by

3I-3- m BOLLES & CO.

FRESH SALMON,
ONE AND TWO POUND TINS, FROMIN Colombia River. A Splendid Article.

For Sale by BOLLES A CO.

PEARL BARLEY,
C TWO GALLON DEMIJOHNS.
For Sale by BOLLES A CO.

Manila Cordage,
FULL ASSORTMENT OF SIZES.
For Sale by a BOLLES A CO.

COTTON CANVAS,
MANUFACTURE. For SaleAMERICAN BOLLES A CO.

Received per Idaho,
"I OLDEN GATE MILLS FLOUR.

VJT Extra Family, and Bakers' Extra, from
the New Crop of Wheat of ISM.

For Sale by 3:-3- BOLLES A CO.

Crackers in Tins.
NIC, WATER. BOSTON. SODA.PIC ASSORTED, JENNY LIND

CAKES. For Sale by
3:-3r-a BOLLES A CO.

Pilot and Navy Bread.
TJOR SALE BY
JL? 32 BOLLES A CO.

JUST RECEIVED
Per Steamer Idaho,

AND FOR SALE BY

HENRY WAY.

COD FISH,J3ACIFIC
Smoked Beef,

English Herrings, in tins,

California Smoked Hams.

California Smoked Bacon,

Cream Cheese,

French Olive 00" Plagniols,"

English Mustard,

Boxes Macearoni,

Boxes Vermicelli,

Fresh Oatmeal,

Fresh Hominy,

Fresh Buckwheat,

Golden Gate Flour,

Half Boxes Raisins,

Quarter Boxes Raisins,

Soft Shell Almonds,

French Prunes,

MeMarray'a Oysters,

Cases of Sardines, i and boxes,

California Onions,

Humboldt Potatoes,

BILLS OF EXCHANGE Bought
Sold. Apply to

W. L. GREEN,
23-3- Broker.

sEVERAL VALUABLE Properties
r or sale and .Lease. Apply to

W. L. GREEN.

RECEIVED FOR THEORDERS IRON WORKS Co., aad
Estimates for Machinery riven. Apply to

23-3-n W. L. GREEN.

GREAT VARIETY OF SEWA aad Seeoad-haa- d Sogar and other Ma-

chinery for sale. Apply to
K-3- W. L. GREEN.

CHARTERS Negotiated and
aad sold. Apply to

W. L. GREEN,
a Broker.

AT THE PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

?0n Fort Street,
BE SEEN THE VIEWS TAKENMAY the

Late Lava Flow at Kahuku !

And the ErTects of the Lata

Earth qnalie at YFiolilau, Eaxi.
Also VIEWS OF KTLAUEA and other

places. Cards of the Kings, Queens, Chiefs,
etc, aD for sale at Low Prices. Alto, Oval
Frames of all sixes, aad a few Square Frames,
which will be sold cheap.

:Wn H. L. CHASE.

NOTICE,
TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE rBOVIS- -

X ions or tho Charter or tb lloyal Hawaiian
Agrieultaral Society, there will be a General
Meeting of the members of said society, held
at the Court House on Friday, Ang. :3th, at
II o'clock, M. F. II. IIAISiUS,

It Recording Secretary,

Guardian's Sale of Personal
Property.

VIRTUE OF AN ORDER MADE INBY Chambers, on tho 14th day of August.
1S6S, at Wailuku. Maul, by the Hon. A. J.
Lawrence, Judge cf tho 2nd Judicial District,
Hawaiian Islands. Notice is hereby given that
I shall tell at Fublio Auction, oa THURSDAY,
the 3d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1S63. com-

mencing at 10 o'clock, A. M., to the highest
bidder for Cash, scar the house of Geo. B.
Miner at Makawao. Island of Maui, all tho
Personal Property belonging to the minor
children of B. IL SniQn, deceased ; consist-
ing of Horses, Cattle, Working Oxen, Thresh-
ing Machines, Carts, Ploughs, Harrows. Cul-

tivators, Carpenter's and Blacksmith's Tools,
Fanning Mills, Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture, etc.. etc.

Said sale will continue from day to day
until said property is disposed of, and will be
made by TU0S. W. EVERETT. Auctioneer.

GEO. E. MINER,
Guardian of the Minor Heirs of B. 11. Sni&n.

Watluku. Aug. Hth, 1S6S. 32--

a. a. winnits, a. r. suxciuan, c. a. aoA!r.

WILLIAMS. BLAN CHARD & CO.,

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 305 Front Street,
SI SAX FIIAXCISCO. t&n

ENGLISH SCHOOL.
PAtOA V.VUL.EY.

rrtllE BOARDING SCHOOL for
X HAWAIIAN BOYS having been amal-
gamated with the Ven. Arcndeacon Mason's
School at Labaina. a SELECT ENGLISH
DAY SCHOOL will be commenced on MON-
DAY, AUGUST 21th, at tho School Housa in
Pauoa Valley. Hours 9.30 A. it. to 3.30
P. M. ClIAKLliS tt M. XL UliK,

31-- Master.

II. TREMPEK,
Piano-Fort- e Maker & Tuner,

OFFERS 1IIS SERVICES
Bf.ip Tt.n.irin unA Tnnin ( Piann.

1 ' havinx the best of materials on
hand. Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders left
at Mr. Fischer's Furniture Rooms will meet
with immediate attention.

H. TREMPER will leave these Islands on
the 1st of October, 31--

18CS. 1SG3.

SALMQ3MT!,
JUST RECEIVED

Per IlrigT Itoliert Cowan,
153 Barrels RED SALMON

IN PRIME ORDER.
For sale by

31-- A. S. CLEGH0RN.

F. A. SCHAEFER & GO.

HAVE RECEIVED
Per Haw'n Bark R. C. Wylie,

FROM HltE.HE.-V-
,

An Assortment of
Dry Goods,

"Woolen Goods,

Hosiery,.

FRENCH DRESS GOODS
and Fancy Article,

Dundee Hemp Canvas
AND SAIL TWINE,

Letter and Wrapping Paper,
Burlaps, Blacked Calfskins,

Lamp Chimneys,
hingle Nails,

Pnints uml Pnlnt Oil,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

Beers, Wines, Spirits, Alcohol.

For Sole at Reasonable Prices and on
51 Favorable Term. 2m

LABORERS!
THOSE PIASTERS midIFOTHERS, in want of

Imported Labor,
will address a line to the undersigned, stating
what kind of men, and how many they will be
likely to want, he will endeavor to hare their
requirements met, as far as practicable.

There being at the present moment so many
different views as to

IVnat Class of Labor is Best,
or what Laborers will be permitted to be im-
ported, that the united actioa which is neces-
sary to obtaia any adequate amount of Impor-
ted Labor is wanting. By getting the views
of the majority, something may be effected, or
a suGcient number of various classes of La
borers may be asked for to make it worth
while to organise (with the sanction of the
Board of Immigration) expeditions ia differ-
ent quarters.

29-l- W. L. GREEN.

For Molokai.
The Schooner

KAMAILE,
W31 ran u a rezntar packet between Hono

lulu and Molokai, tonchinz at Kaonakakai
and Pakoo. For freight or pixtace apply to
the Captain cn board or

34-3-m H. PKENDERGA5T, Agent

FOR SALE.
THE SCHOONER

TVT -- L. JEL "ST,
OF IIILO,

4S N-9- 3 tons register, copper aad copper-fastene-

now running between this Fort aad HOo,
having just been put ia a thorough state of
repair aad furnished with a complete sett of
New Sails, Gear, Ground Tackle, etc., is bow
offered for sale. For particulars, apply to

L. L. T0BBERT,
Hoaolula, or

!Mo J. H. Coney, HHo.

Lanai Charcoal.
FOR IRONING. For SaleBEST

2t-3- WALKER 4 ALLEN.

KONA COFFEE !
CcTitiTitlyoa Hand aad for Bala In Qaasti-tie-s

ta Suit.

CJTDEltSICSED IXFORH)THE public that he is prepared to furnish
Choice and fVell Dried Eona Coffee,
Harfeg the agency of the following parties ia
Eona :

Messrs. Nxtiixz t Bisbxtt, Keopuka.
H. N. Garsxwxix. North Kona.
D.MosTcoxrxT, KaHua.
G. H. SrarLsrxs, Kauai an.

2Ma " A. S. CLEGH0RN.

AUCTION SALES.
Br C. S. BARTOW.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 27th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK. A. M.,

At Salesroom, will bo Sold a Variety of

MERCHANDISE!
Namely t

Dry Goods, Brown aad White .Soap,

LOT of CLOTlIMfO, X GOLD WATCH,
Cases of Kerosene,

Kegs of Brown Sugar.

Also, on Credit,
Lato Importations from San

Francisco and Europo,
An Assortment of

2Dessiille GS-ooc- ls

Such as .
Faney Checked Woolen Dress Goods,
Blankets, Moleskin Pants,
Cottonado Pants,
Bloo Flannel Shirts, Grey Shirts,

Anil Other Goods.
TERMS AT SALE.

ASSIGNEES' SALE.
On Monday, August 31st,

AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON,

At Salesroom, by Order of tho Assignees' of
tho Estate or S. 8AVIDQK, will be

sold at Public Auction,
Two Shares of the Stock of Haiku Sugar Co.,

at a par Talus of $1000 each.

Also, Two Shares of Steamer Kilauea.

On Tuesday, 'September 1st,
"Regular Room Sale.

A Variety of

lXeicli&iicli!se.
FIRE-WOO- D.

IXTE ARE PREPARED TO FUR-- V

nish d of tho Best Quality
Ohia, Koa, and Neneleau at our Landing,
near Hilo Bay, ia quantities to suit.

HITCHCOCK A CASTLE,
Ililo, Hawaii.

For further particulars, enquire of
Castle a Cooke, Agents. 2J-3-

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED have formedTHECopartnership, dating from the 1st of

July, 1S6S, under the name of
HITCHCOCK Jc CASTLE.

Tho Business formerly carried on by Hitch-
cock A Brother will be continued by tho new
firm. D. H. HITCHCOCK,

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
31-- C. A. CASTLE.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

Have Just Received
...... PER ......

DEL. O. XTTtTTiI3I!,
And Offer For Sale:

WHITE SHIRTINGS,BALES Blankets,
Bales Hessians and Bagging,

Moleskin, Regatta Stripes,
Flannels, English Deriint,

Hair Nets,
Mosquito Netting,

LADIES'
Woolen and Cotton Dress Goods,

Woolen Pant Stuff, Cashmeres,
Alpaca Coats, Cotton and Woolen Pants
Pilot Jackets, Heavy Blue Frocks,
Cotton Socks, Stockings,
Cotton and Linen Handkerchiefs,
Silk Umbrellas and Parasols.

Fine Linen Shirts,
Black Silk Braid, Sewing Silk,
Silk Ribbons, black and colored.

An Asst. of English Saddles,
Bridles, Bits. Girths and Spurs,
Scissors, Pocket Knives, Jewsharps,
tt ash xilne, blasses.
Canvas, Rigging Leather,
White and Black English Paints,

LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE,
Whito aad Yellow Soap,
Wrapping Paper,
Bolt Rope, Tarred Rope,
House Rope, Manila Rope, Twine,

GERMAN CIGARS,
Rest EuRllhli Pale Ale.

German Lager Beer, Genuine Holland Gin,
Finest French Brandy, Nordhauser Whisky,

'Claret, Pantet, Canet, St. Julien.
Sherry and Port Wine, Hock Wines,
Liehfraneuminh, Niersteiner,
And Reidesheimer,
Alcohol and Rum, Corks,
And a Great Variety of other Goods. 31--

WALKER & ALLEN
OFFER FOR SALS

Per Recent Arrivals,
FOLLOWING Assortment ofTHE :

Salmon ia Barrels,
Salmon ia s,

Salmoa ia kits,
Ooiaehans ia kits,

Oolachans, smoked.
Dried Annies,

Cases Oregon Hams
and Bacon,

Fresh Salmon in 1 lb tint,
Small lot superior Bran,

Ass'd Nails, Downer's Kerosene,
Kona Coffee, Ass'd Cordage,

Burlaps, Cotton Duck,
ilemp Caavass,

Tobacco,
20-- 1 m Ae., Ac., Ac.

FENCE WIRE.
BRIGHT ANNEALED Fence Wire,

0. Jest received per " R. C.
WYLLIE," aad for sale by

30-2- C. BREWER i CO.

MANTLA CORDAGE!

JUST RECEIVED, aa Invoice of
It Manila Cordage, assorted sues.

For sale by
2- -t CHAS. N. SPENCER A CO.

FOR RENT!
.THE COMMODIOUS RESIDENCE aac.

Koa Richards' Street, Hoaolula', latolyjff
occupied by B. Sterling, Esq. Apply ta

2i-3- A. S. JUDD.

A Stove that is a Stove!

a-- A FEW MORE LEFT, OF
those 'ebrated Premium Stoves,

K"TP"S H" "PEERLESS," aad
fJHI" ELDORADO," with or without ex-

tension. Please aS and examine, at
BICHABDSON'S,

35-3- Corner Fort A Merchant Sil.

AUCTION SALES.

Br ADAMS & W1LDUK.

This Day,
Wednesday, August Mtk,

At 10 o'clock A. M., at Sabo-Rooa- ..

WILL BS SOLD,

A VARIETY OF IERCHUWSE I

Amotkeag De&laf,
White Cottons.

Brown Cottons,
Prints, Ticking.

Victoria Lawns,
Swiss Mastos,

Coburgs, Shawls, Cloaks,

Furnishing Goods,
CLOTHING,

An Assortment of Groceriw,
Card Matohes. Crockery.

Downer's Kerosese OH,

Three Barrels Polar Oil,
A Small Invoice of Desirable

XaLxx.To'toODf Good!
SCCU AS

Coats, Talmas, Loggias,
Pants, Round Combs and Pipes.

Furniture!
Also, ex Idaho,

rVcvr Cala. Onions,
Oatss antl Ilrnn.

Smoked MalmeH.
ALSO

Ex. bark E. C. Wyllie, from Sreaes,
ELEVEN KEGS

Genuine Saur Kraut.
This Day.

SCHOONER AT AUCTION!
"Wednesday, August 26th,

At 1 O'clock, p. m., .

At Old Custom House Wharf, will be offered
at rublie talo

A I British Schooner RED ANT,

31 Tons Burthen.
a Built In Auckland ia 1S5I, and ntwly

eippered in September, isor, with
New R'ctring. Two Anchors. (T6 fatlomt
chain ea:h), Kedgo Anchor, Boat and Oars,
uauey aid f ixtares,

VITH A GOOD SUIT OF SAILS,
And a Full Inventory in Complete

Order and ready for Sea.

Credit SIle.
GOODS !

EX

Comet and Idaho.
ON FRIDAY, August 28th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,
At Sales-roo- will be. offered at Publia

Auction, an assortment of

DRY GOODS, CHOICE TEAS, &0.'

JUST KECEIYED BY
STEAMER IDAHO

AND BARK COMET,
Ami Consisting in part of:

iO'Boxej New Pouehong and Tin4 Oolong Tea,

2i Boxes Orange Pekoe
Tea, very fine flavor.m 2S Boxes choice Black Orange Tea,

20 Boxes Natural Leaf Japan Tea.

ioe txgsSo. x cniXA kice,
100 Coils Manila Rope, small sites.
China Silk Handkerchiefs,
Nankeen, Sewing Silk,
White Shirts, Table Cloths,

Ladies Dress Goods,
Chambray, Fino Cambric,
Brown Cotton, tEmbroidered Window Curtains,
Check Muslins, Linen Towels,
Silk Ribbons, faacy colors.
Amoskeag Denims,
Nests American Trunks, '
Charcoal Irons, Handled Axes,
Cases Card Matches,
Fresh and Spiced Oysters, Ae., Ao.

Terms I.Hiernl.

REAL ESTATE IHJ4UUANU VALLEY.

HOUSE AXI LOT WITH IS
ACKES OF

ON SATURDAY, AUG. 29th,
At 11 O'clock at Sales-Roo- will bo

offered at Public Auction
Those Desirable Premises on Nuuaum

VALLEY BOaD.

At present occupied by U. E. Melntyre, Esq.
COMPMSIXQ

A Well Built House with Six Kcoral)
A Cook House,
Coach House and Stables with Servant's

Room,
Smoke House, Milk House,
Hen House, Ac, Ae.

With. Thirteen Acres of Land fenced
with a Good Stone 1ValI.

Connected with the House Lot is a well
found Garden, with a large number of Peach,
Apple, Mango and other Fruit Trees in bear-
ing order. ,

Tho whole forming a very pleasant Family
Residence, and more particularly desirable as
being freo from the dpst and heat of the towav

Xoto stream, of Mountain' Water'
run through the Land.

A Liberal Credit will be given for a portion
of the Purchase Money.

Tho House aad Lot eaa be examined at any
time by application to the Auctioneers

ADAMS A WILBXR.

Also, at Sales-roo-

AT SAME TIME, WILL BE SOLD,

Small Lot of Furniture.
Particulars by posters.

AT SALES ROOM,
On Tuesday, September 1st,

' At 10 O'clock, A. M.f

REGULAR SALE OP

MERCHANDISE!
Particulars by Potters.

FURNITURE SALE.
On Monday, September 7ta,

At 10 O'Cloek, A. x.,
At the Residence of 3. W. HAHN, SanUs

Lane, ia the rear of tke Cttsioeio
Church, wiH be sold :

The Entire teeter, mw(mt
Comprising tke nasal aswrssaest of

PARlfOB, BEDBOOS ASD KITCHKX '' FTJR3TXTt7RKf
Alfirost entirely aew having bees issaortsd

from Europ by the owner, aad fa fee Iwa
souths oniya

p&-- Partiealari by Poster.



TAXILY i)KUG STOEE.

RECEIVED PER LATE AKTOV- - Christian population of the Iihml of Crete
HAVE

3
a New Assortment of Pruyi and toofc in war of independence of 1S21-llrlid- ae.

-.- ... .1. ,1.Sdj 5rsrrilla. Towasead'r do--.

Avers do--. BrUtel's do.. Shakers do..

5i l th. Si?. lEt-s-
Ter wad j

Cherry, Hypcphotphite of Lim Sod,-
j

Con round Kxtrart of Botha. CapjuWs,
Thorn's Extract. Crmau'i SpecsSe.
PiQ and Oistmests. of nriwu kodi,
liainicBt. Piasters. Feeteral Iaaixton
Epttarv. Busbar; Tea, L3j White,
jBraimtlBjTfUtllt, Trusses,
J. K, Cook's Nipples. Nipple Shields, I

Lcbta't ocd Pisaad't Extracts.
Touel Artir!. Lip Salve.

Xxtdcllbl Pencils, at Sew Invention
Hair Restorers ud Dressings,
Syringes, Lcfcbcj, etc.. etc etc

Dres of all kind.
Corner ofFort and Hotel streets. 11-- tf

XAKEB PLAMAT10.V.

3VEW ckop OF
SUGAR AVD MO.LASSES
VOff COMWG t.For sale bv

21-S- a C BREWER" A Ca.,Arrats.

fi RFWWm TITlYn,L Uli 1 1 fill 1 ILlil ,L O
m

SARSAPARILLIAN !

(PEEPARKD IX VACCO.)

The Curative Principle of Sar-
saparilla enters largely into

the composition of

'

RESOLVENT
OnaBottleofBesolventBettertliaii
Ten Large Bottles ofSarsaparilla. ;

Ose Bottle will Pcnfj-- the Blood, and
Expel Corruption fxca the Bodj !

So KciS it Hit rmtd n mil titdrnUtiL tUt is Am fe, J&tcJik a KxJ

BEXTER. THAN 10
K. R. B. Resolvent Cures With

astouishin? rapidity every form
of Chronic Scrofulous and Skin
Diseases, and exterminates all
mrnmrlnn fmm the limrmn
system.

One bottle of Dr. Eadway'j Renoriiins
contains more of the active ecraUve

principles of the best Jamaica SarsapariHa,
(SarsaparOhan,) than Ten of the largest size
4wtes of the xaiitcre solii under the name
of Sanaparilla.

The pzocess adopted by Dr. Radwar in
securing estraea (prepared ia vacuo,) of
Medicinal Roots, Plans, Herbs, and other
vegetables poesessinz sreat curative proper-
ties, over Scrofula. Chronic Syphilitic and
all skin diseases, that enters into the com-
position of the Renovating Resolvent, pro-
duces only OXE OUNCE of the pure extract
csit of 3 "lbs. of the crude roots. The Inert
matter that enters so eenerallr in the Ursa
bottle mixtures and prepared under the offi-

cinal or pharmacopeia formula, is, by Dr.
Eadway's process, cast aside as rubbish.

One teaspoociul or tne ttesolveci is sum- -
"T' t fnr ifMA fni-- sTl RHti IKvftM pall

Rheum. Pimples, Blotches, Sores and Erup- -
ticcs of the Skin, Humors in the Blood, &c

One teascoonfoL three times per day, wilL
in a few days, make the Blood pure, the Skin
dear, the Eyes bright, the Complexion cnooi
and transcalent, the Hair stronz, and remove
all Sores," Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Tet-
ter;, Cankers, it, from the Head, Face,
Keck, Mouth and Skin. It is pleasant to take,
and the dose is small.

The erst dose that is taken seizes on the
disease and commences its work of resolting
away aH diseased deposits, Purifying the
Blood, and driving corruption: from the
system.

The Renovating Resolvent, if used ia any
of the ioSowinsf named complaints, win posi-
tively cure the patient:

Skill Diseases, Caries of tfao
Boaes, Clamors ia the Blood,
Constitutional. Chronic and
ScrofHloas Diseases, Scrofula,
Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Salt Ithcnni. Erysipelas, Rick-el- s,

Scald Head, Sore Legs,
Cankers, Glandalar Swellings,
YVTiite Swelling, Bolls, 'odcs,
Sore Ears, Sore Eyes, Strumous
Dtscaarscs from the Ear, ia.

Itch, Comtiatinal Debil-
ity, tVasUagr and. Decay-o- f the
Body. Skia EraptioBS, Pimple
and Blotches, Tumors, Cancer,
out AfTecUoas, Dyspepsia, Wa-
ter Brush, Scoralgia, Chronic
RheamaUsm and Goat. Diseases
or the Kidneys, Bladder, Cre
thra. atrictares, Difficulty of
PaMu? Water, Caicaloas De-
posits, &c.
ALARjnXG LVCREASE OF BLADDF3,

EiD.VEr and CALCCLOCS DISEASES.

The ynrat reports of the Health
of dinerent cities, show a great

increase of deaths from diseases of the Kid-re- ys

and Driuary Omans RADTTArS
REXOVATTSG RESOLVEST is the only
vesedj thttl tat oJcviacaIoB coocrctioa.

lis SO'VEST, ariix, Hiianptic and
tew properties exceed, that of any medi-

cine in the world : it readily assimilates with,

tli. nods, and promotes their exit through
the Kidneys, Ureter and Bladder, removing
calculous obstructions, and correcting aH de-
rangements of these organs.

iS sicjt it tia rtmiif at pmf mlsvuer-aZitia- t,

tlst it lot jn itttdtd tit r a
jj maula tfitr tt la lan Ulrx - by addfrg
to the Equal whencold a ofstarch,
then a few drops of nitric add, the liquid
w21 change to a bice color. When brick
dust, cr a tHck white depcsii,like the white
of aa egg, (albcmtn,) fa daCected in the ves-
sel, cr bloody discharges from the urethra,
or yrtTTTn:?1' m drops, acciimiii-rnV- by a

, hTTTT,;- ,- fr --.M;r.p3" the RESOLVEST
tkooldbec!d.aadR.R. RKTJEP rshbed
en the spire. &c

SADKATS PILLS bsng aa aperient,
tootiimz, and tonic laxative, are the" only
purgative medicine safe, to aiimfrittrr in
Uxsa diScnitiea; their rmld, soothing and.
rFg-- . prcperaes produce evacuations with-
out Irritating the mucous membranes of the
bnnla; kSdseys, ureter, hladds-- , cr
frr-- r strairing whea at stobL 9 -

Price offesolvest, II per ootue, cr 6 lor
IS. PSIi. Sea E. B. Re&C 60 cs. per
boctij" Principal Depot, ST Maicea Tars--,

S.T. SoW by a3 DrsggaSs and Couaay

Te

For Sale fcy
Crane &. Brighajsx, ga. Auttm,
B.K.XeBramld tCt, SuFruulKt,
Justin 6ates A. Bra, SicnatatO)
1b try Ul DrTJ-ISlft- l aad Cowany

11 Xutauti. flj

OiSVRRKCTlOX OF CRETE.
Trcca -- 1 Xrm i TAmi StcnAi."!

Evrrj- - body knows the active part the

the

endured, and the results obtained. It mar

be easily imagined what a painful surprise
the; protocol of London caused them, and
the treaties resullinr from it. by which

ther were divided from the Kingdom of
which ther famed a constituent part, and
by which ther were replaced under Otto--j
man role. It is useless to recall to mind

the comparative';- - happy and quiet period

dating which the Island was governed,

first, in the name of Mehemet Ali. and

later, (from the Tear 1540), in the name of
the Sultan, br the Albanian, Mustafa Pa-

sha, then known in the Orient by the came
of Kiritlt, (Cretan).

The primary causes of tie insurrection
of 1S66 can be traced back to the armed

protestation of 155?, and to the conces-

sions then obtained br the Christians
without bloodshed. After the resignation
of Veli Pasha, the certain had dropped, in
the midst of hisses, on the comedy- of civ-

ilization and progress which the former
Ambassador in Parts, with the assistance
of several persons interested, had triid to

. . 1 - r-- frv. - rt
(luTt w uttxi c xutvfx. 1110 ucn 1 nil
Sami Pasha, socceeded in restoring peace,

and in sending back to their orchards, viae

and olive raids, both Christians and Mo-

hammedans. Under his wise and prcden
government, the Island of Candia enjoyed

a few years of tranquility.
Ismail Pasha, who came after him in

1861, was, by no means, so successful. A
Greek by birth, he had, in common with

many of his countrymen, a great defect.
He was cunning, and entertained an exag--

smx&ftoa of his own abilities. In that
Grecian craftiness, of which the Homeric
Clvsses is a perfect prototTpe, there is a

simplicitJ.. Mj 5t K13 br at.
temptI to t00 that Ismail
Pasha met wUh lus failure. His first step.
when he arrived in Crete, was to call

some

distinction, which exclusive selection was
can--. partly by a nataral tendency, and
Part,.r b? tke f thlt he ntu- -

u able 10 d"1 me of PUai
of PKUcaI by seemingly

them. But in the Turkish do

minions, Christians are not allowed to en-

joy the regular and public exercise of au-

thority; their influence is felt only in a
sly and clandestine manner, which can not
be useful, because there is nothing so dan-

gerous, as power when sepirated from

responsibility. From one end of the Turk-

ish Empire to the other, all authority is,
apparently, vested with the high Mussul-

man dignitaries, but in reality, with those
who rule and govern in the name of Pa-

shas and Cadis. Those who derive from

the people the largest profits are the rains,

the bankers, the secretaries of bighofi-cials.an-d

the Primates, (Greek, Armenian,
cr Slavonian, according to the provinces.

The Greek "coterie" which Ismail se--
lected did not .scruple to compromise his

name bv unpopular measures, and to dis--

credit him, by injcdictocs appointments and
illegal exactions. Ismail was unaware of
it, blindfolded, as he was, by his Batterers,
fie had received a good education, and
had, indeed, obtained a diploma of 31. D.
at the Medical Faculty of Paris. Prouder
of that scientific title than of the high po-

sition he owed to Imperial favor, he used

to bossrof bis knowledge and talent. The
surest means, therefore, of ingratiating
one's self ia his favor was, while pretend-

ing to take no notice cf his rank; to be-

stow praises on the renown and skill cf the
great physician, who had not yet met with
a disease obscure enough to resist his pre-

scriptions. "o wonder, then, if he did

not pay attention to the threatening mur-

murs of legitimate popular dissatisfaction.
'one of the promises of 1S55 had been

put into effect. Taxation, it is true, is not
so heavy on the Cretans as it is on some
other Christian groups of the Turkish
Empire, but when, in exchange for taxes
levied on propertTand tabor, the State does

cot insure any advantage to
then, taxation is, and osght to be, consid-- j

ered as unjust and oppressive. Taxation
is bat an extortion when those who collect

and receive it, do not do anything towards
the welfare of those who par it. Even
admitting, as appears in the answer of the j

Grand Vizier to the Cretan petition, that
the Island of Crete is not so heavily taxed ,

as some other provinces cf the Empire,
yet it can te said, in refutation, that light
as taxation cay be, it is already too heavy
when no advantage is derived for the
money collected.

On the whole Island, there is not a road

to be found. Every winter, snow-storm- s

carry away some portions of the old Ven-

etian paths, etiS used, where they yet re
main, to cross over ths marshes. The
bridges are in the bottoms of the streams,
and whea the torrents are dry, amongst
huge masses of rocks can still be seen the j

foundations of the Hellenic piles, and the
still imposing debrix of sunken arches.

Here, it may be stated that one of the
causes of the insurrection of 1653 was the
attempt made by VeS Pasha to establish

carriage reads on the Island. The Gov- - j

emor wanted to have a read parallel to the j

coast and running between the ports of
. , . ,T" r " i" i tucoa, ure wnote

work to be achieved' by Cretan mosey andrt, t?- -. t , . ,.
carat means cf conveyance from any

one of these ports to the other? Truly,
but the Pasha, was terribly afraid of sea
sickness, and hence his desire to have a
comfortable road bnSt far his periodical

visits arccsd tke Island.
The Cretans refused to comply trith his

selfish desire, but werw wiping to spend

their time and money to repair the roads
leading from the precipitous sides of Mount

Ida and Mount Dicte, down to the h,

for ages the only means of commu-

nication for their moles and horses, heavily

laden with corn, oil, wine and carob.

The deplorable state ia which are left

the seaports, their only channel of trade
with other nations, was another serious

cause of grievance. The entrance of Cy- -

donla harbor is dangerous on account of
the reef which could easily be cut away

Candia and Betitao are almost filled np
from the ballast thrown overboard.

But besides these causes of complaint.

there are more serious ones produced by
the of justice. Since
the firman of 1553, no election of Repre
sentatives of the people has taken place.

and those who were nominated at that
time, and who still continue in oEce, far
from protesting in behalf cf the people.

whose delegates they are supposed to be.

take their share of the money extorted in

the courts of law, where money can buy a
favorable sentence.

An appeal can be made to the high tri
banal of tho Cadi, but this magistrate
knows nothing but the Mussulman law,

that Is, the Koran and does not admit
the evidence of a Christian when a Mo

hammedan is interested in the case.

A recently promulgated order had the
effect of preventing the Cretans applying
to the courts. In the whole Island, all the
natives Christians and Mohammedans

speak and write nothing but Greek. Hith
erto, the Turkish and Greek languages

were on terms of parity before the courts,
when the Cabinet of Constantinople de-

clared that they should not receive nor
act upon any petition or lawful suit if not
written in the Turkish idiom.

Must that idiom be learned by the Cre-

tans because of the caprice of the Sublime

Porte I Is it the popular language spoken
by ths peasants of Anatolia?

Of all known bnguages it is the easiest
and simplest to learn, but it is very limited,

and- confined to the wants and ideas of
country people. Xo, this is not sufficient,

and yon must study Arabian and Persian,
if yoa want to be able to understand a

Firman I

In the early times, the nomad shepherds
of Turkey could converse without employ-

ing acy abstract terms, but when they
found themselves masters of great empires.

they were obliged to conduct, without eny
previous preparation, the various branches
or administration, arts, literature and legis- -

lation. In order to convey the new ideas,
they were obliged to borrow from the two

most cultivated bnguages of the Orient
the terms and expressions wanting in their
own. Hundreds of words, some from a
Semitic some from an Aryan, origin

were thus forced into the Tartarean idiom.

And strange to say, those who are obliged

to learn this heterogeneous and composite

language, are those who speak that mar-

velous and rich idiom, the most pliable

and ingenious instrument on earth, always

ready to affard out of its old stock a new

expression to a new idea or invention I

These were the main causes of dissatis-

faction, when, in the spring of 1S66, it was

rumored that the Christians of the west-

ern provinces were assembling to write
and sign a petition to the Sultan.

That's He" Last night we over-

heard a man. who was seated upon the
curbstone and leaning against an awning-pos- t,

soliloquize in the" following strain:
" Played out's the word. I'm played oat;
everything's played outjevery body's played
out. There ain't a damn tramp left and
the game's busted. But it wasn't always
so. Once I held a fine hand; lots. of
trumps and a strong' suit; and the game of
life was in my own bands. But I fooled
away the opportunity; I frittered away my
suit, and played and lost my last trump.
There's narv one left. I'm cleaned, bust
ed and played out. "When a man's in scch
a fix, what's the use in being alive, ne
ain't worth a cuss. That's Tne. I'm
worse than a pig. for a pig's iust as respec
table in the getter, and a damned sight
more at home, than be is out of it--
Taint so with a human. Tire smell of
the gutter dings ton man and changes
his nature. That's me. He forgets his
friends, himself, wife, children, mother and
God. My wife! that wa3 my last trump,
and I played and lost it like a brute. The
stakes lost, and I've no right to call fora
new deal. That's played" out. Xobodyl
knows me; the meanest dog don't care a
damn for me. I'm segregated, but the
claim ain't worth a cjiaw of tobacco, I'm
too mean to live and I dare hot die. I
wisi, sometimes for enough manhood to
walk to a grave and bury myself; but that
would be too much virtue, and I must
five the life of a brute. Tea I remem-
ber Her eyes were blue and tender,
and her sweet face beamed with love for
the innocent boy that sat on her knee.
That's me, and she was my mother. I
wish it were only a dream. But every-
thing's played out. The world's in a state
of bustification. Let it slide Boy3 and
girls, take care of your trumps. Don't
play the last one in your youth. If you
do yoaH be sorry for it when you're in the
gutter with the pigs. That's me. We're
all busted. Hcrrahr

SIz. Ed. Sparxnrsc, of Broohlya, ew
Torts, recently exhibited to the American
Institute, two blocks of oak, one of which
biibeea forced through an Iron die, by an
bjdraulic prtH, ft a preesure of about tixty
toes to tne square iscn. Tbe wood was

as solid is mahogany, while a ImGir
piece from tbe same (tick, but sot so treated,m badly checked. The tecoad piece wai
fubfequently cbjcted to hydraulic pressure,
and afterwards submitted to a bigb tempera-
ture for two weeks. 31 r. Spiulding, who
has recently devUed this procas, claims that
the most Inferior woods may, when thus
treated, be emplojed for a great cumber of
mechanical purposes, for which, la their nat-
ural condition, they are totally Inapplicable.
Tbe Invention being an entirely new one,
was regarded by the Institute as onecf much
Importance.

A. YaxKZE Mmsnx who found his con-
gregation going to sleep one Sunday before
he had fairly commenced, suddenly stopped
and exclaimed, "Brethren, this isn't fair,
it isn't giving a man half a chancel Wait
till I get along a bit, and then if I ain't
worth listening to go to sleep; but don't
begin to snore before I get cosaesced.
Giro a rain a chancer

Thk Awtmux or Tiis Arsraus Oxs- -

coiuut. 1 ne new laws on marnaga and
schools have received thajtaperial sanc-
tion, and the- - Concordat exists no more.
The Imperial, sanction was given on the
23th, and vesterdar mormn; tho official
iri'mr Zeifung announced it to the peo-
ple of tho empire. Only no may the vic-

tory over the Concordat am! the influence
which brought it about be said to be com-

plete. People in Austria have had so
many slips between the cap and the lip
that they have become rather timid and
diffident, and although there seemed every
reason to suppose that the Imperial sanc-
tion would ultimately be given to what
the whole intelligent of the country de
manded as an indispensable guarantee for
tne stability of tne new system or govern-
ment, the Thomases who would only be
lieve what ther saw and touched were de
cidedly in the majority. The laws are,
perhaps, not quite all that could be desired,
but they remove all that was most objec-
tionable in the Concordat. Henceforth
clerical jurisdiction in matrimonial matters
is at an end, and in this respect as well
as in others civil Courts are to decide ac
cording to the Civil Code. If any priest
should throw in the way of marriage ob-

stacle in the law, the parties
can be legally married by the civil author
ities. In all rases of seperation and di
vorce bencelortn to be concluded, it is
likewise the Civil law which is to decide.
The supreme direction in matters of edu
cation is to be exercised by the State;
only the religious education remains in
the hands of the clergy of different confes-
sions. Public schools are open to all with
out oittervoce ol religion, in mixed mar
riages parents niay agree about the religion
of their children as they please ; ir there
is no such agreement the sons follow the
religion of their father, the daughters that
of their mother. Illegitimate children
follow that of the mother. After the four-
teenth year of age every one is free to
change his religion, only certain formalities
are to be observed. The members of one
church cannot be forced to contribute in
any way to the wants of another unless
such obligation is founded on patronage or
private contract. The articles of the law
by which apostates from Christianity are
disinherited, as well as that by which the
attempt to induce a Christian to change,
his religion is punished as a crime, are
abolished. .No religions community can
refuse a decent burial to persons ol anoth-
er, religious confession. Xo one can bo
forced to abstain from work during the'

ft days of a religious confession not his
own, bnt every one is obtigett to. abstain
from whatever might interfere with the
public worship of any religion. From
this sketch yon will see haw much was to
be done, and how much has been done.
The laws are but fragmentary, but the
principles ol religious freedom are estab-
lished in Austria.

O.vk of the most notable things about the
development of modern science is the
manner in which discoveries or inventions
in one branch of inquiry are or immediate
and signal service in elucidating other and
apparently unconnected matters. Of such
indentions the spectroscope is one likely
to be of incalcnlable pnsm3 it is enabled
to separate and exhibit the spectra or ray 3

of light which different substances reflect
each in its own characteristic system of
bjnds and lines of color. By this means
several new metals have been discovered,
the atmospheres of the sun and other
heavenly bodies analyzed, and discoveries
are opening np to its powers on every hand.
It has been put to practical use in analyz-
ing the flame of a furnace during the pro-
cess of making Bessemer steel, so that the
exact moment when the process is com-
plete is instantly shown by the change in
the spectrum a most delicate point of
metallurgy not otherwise determinable.
i ne latest use to wmcn it uas oeen pot
will give it a fame ia the annals of medi-
cine and of law, as it furnishes means of
analyzing and recognizing human blood,
whether in abnormal secretions of disease
or in dried" stains npon other material.
The haematine, or coloring matter of the
blood shows a spectrum entirely different
from otner substances with all its general
appearance and color; so that where even
the microscope fails, the spectroscope will
instantly detect so smalt a matter as
the of a grain of dried tin
man blood. Thus all sciences gain from
each one s progress.

WlSDESIXGS OF A TELEGRAPH C.ABLE--
A correspondent say3: You remember
the cable that was ordered three years ago
by theWestern Union Telegraph Company
and sentjo tne l acicc to connect Asia
and America, by way of Bearing Straits.
It had an eventful career. It went from
London to Victoria, British Columbia, ar
riving there too late to be laid in 1865.
When the telegraphic enterprise wa3 aban-
doned, in 1S67, negotiations were com-
menced for the sale of the cable to the
East India Telegraph Company, which
was to lay it on the coast of China, and
connect two of the celestial seaports ; the
trade was broken off when nearly conclud-
ed and the ship containing the cable went
to San Francisco, instead of Shanghai.
Negotiations were opened with other par-
ties, the ship nas ordered from San Fran-
cisco to 2Cew York, and is expected here
before long. The cable, originally intend- -

ed for Behring's Straits, will probably be
used to connect Cuba and Jamaica with
Panama and find a resting place in the
bottom of the Carribean Sea. It is the
same ship that originally took it from
England, and arrived withont accident on
the Pacific coast.

Lexxlige Als.ru Gircz. At the Havre
Exhibition, there are several leakage alarm
gauges, but that of Cspt. llasiey, aa Amer-
ican invention, Ii incomparably, tbe best.
This apparatus has tbe appearance of an or-
dinary, drcubr clock, and is placed ia tbe
oSce, pilot-hous- or any convenient part of
the (hip. A small chain or cord passes
through a tube to tbe bottom, and to tbe
end of this a Boat is attached. When water
gets into tbe hold, the Coat rises, and a gong
Is ttruek, giving- tbe alarm, and continuing
to ttrike at every balf ineb tbe water ucends.
Wfceu the water fills, tbe dial band tarns
backward, and tbe gongceases to strike. Tbe
apparatus is most useful as indicating at once
the character of tbe accident, and enabling
the Captain to promptly determine whether
there are any hopes of saving the vessel!
Opt, Maseey was led to devise this plan of
alarm by the fact that his ship sprung a leak
In tbe eight while lying in harbor, and that
be narrowly escaped with his life. The sta-
tistic of the United States Treafury Depart-
ment show that from 15 to 20 per cent of
duties are lost to the Government on account
ttt drawbacks allowed for damage done to
good from getting wet, a large proportion
of which Is caused by leakages The Com-ralisi-

authorized by Congress last rammer
to examine Inventions, having for their ob-

ject tbe preservation cf life and cargoes,
strongly recommended tbe adoption of Capt.
Master's system on til vessels.

EccaDOB. Severe shocks of earthquake.
were experienced in ine ooruera provinces
cm the 17th injt., at one o'clock Is the after-coo- n,

and eleven o'clock at night. At Am-Int- o

and in tbe canton of Pfflaro ranch
property was destroyed. The ebnrca of
Mocha was thrown down acd live person
were buried In the rein. It Is supposed to
cave originated in an eruption of one of the
volcanoes of the eastern Cordillera,

or ttacgar.

Tax most profitable culture Is agriculture.

FOREIGN IVEWS.

Loxdok, July ST. Further advice from
Japn to the SOtb of June are received. All
the Foreign Minister have united In a pro-
test against tbe revival of tho Mlktdo' de-
cree against Chrlttlao.

July 28. Tho Tmtt comment on the pas-
sage of tho American Clllrenbl Act by
Congress, and thinks it a direct bid for Irish
votes in the PreIdentlar election. It say
there I nothing In the general princlplnof
the bill for England to deny, and concede
all the right of naturalised ritlirns, bnt ry
If Feslans attempts to make war on the
Queen of England In her own country, they
must be treated at subject and bo guilty of
treason. The Times even accept the rule
that natnralUed American cltixen may vltlt
England with Impunity after plotting against
the Queen in America, provided he comes
peaceably.

Tbeibsi rays the ptsogo of thli bill b
delayed the, settlement ol the qucttlnn of tbe
right of naturalized citizen, and European
Powers rosy justly retent tucb action, even
while making allowauce for the exlgende
of the approaching election,

July t. Midnight. The usual banquet,
given at the conclusion of a testlon of nt

to the Mlnltters, came off
Disraeli, In the course of hit speech, touched
upon tbe relations of England to tho United
State. He said with regard to the lubject
of mUnndentandlug which have been to
muchdweltupon by the United State, every
day leads to a better feeling. He exprested
tbe opinion that a solution was near at band,
owing e mutual good sense of the two
great nations.

July tS. Lord Stanley latt night Informed
tbe lloute ot Commons that tbe decision of
the lower Spanish Courts, establishing tbe
legality of the seizure of the Tornado, "have
been condrroed by tbe higher tribunal In
Spain. Lord Stanley made no dUclcwurca as
to what action would be taken on thlt ad-
vene decision.

It is proposed to erect a monument In
Westminster Abbey in memory of Profettor
Ftrraday and Lord Brougham.

It Is rumored that a new French loan Is
about to be placed on tbe market.

Advices from Spain report that tho Govern-
ment has distributed troop in Catalonia.
Under tbe operation of a tuartiil law, and
the efficiency ol flying columns, all attempts
at a rising have been suppressed.

In the House of Common. Mr. Reardon,
member for Athlone, moved for tho appoint-
ment of a Committee to iuqulre whether the
arrest and Imprisonment of George Francis
Train for debt was legal, lie thought the
step was taken for political causes. The mo-
tion wat not seconded, and was consequently
lost.

In tbe Bouse of Commons the bill for the
purchase of the telegraph wli es finally passed.

VicssA, July S3. Despatches from Bel-
grade represent that sentence of death has
been pronounced against one of the accom-
plices in the murder of Vriuce Michael. The
execution will take o immediately.

Severe mcasuti-- s are threatened against
Prince Kara Georgewlcb.

Darmstadt, July S3. Minister Bancrolt
has concluded a naturalization treaty with the
Grand Duchy of llessc, similar to tbe North
German treaty. Mr. Bancrolt has gone to
Stnttgard to open negotiations with Wnrtcm-bur-

Loxdox, July 14. At a review or tho
troops at Madrid yesterday, the Commanding
General made a speech to the soldiers, warn-
ing them against any demonstration of sym-
pathy with the late movement against the
Queen's Government. The country is re-
ported tranquil.

In tbe Bouse of Lords last night tt was an-
nounced that the royal assent bad been given
to the Irish and Scotch Reform Bills and the.
Boundary MIL

A ton of the late King Theodore has
in England, and has gone to Osborne

on a visit to the Qneen.
July IT. In the House of Common last

night, Lord Stanley made an important state-
ment. He said that a reply-ba- d been sent to
tbe United States Government as to the mat-
ter of naturalization, that the Ministers were
ready to accept the American interpretation
of the question. He thought therefore, that
bo misunderstanding was possible between
tbe two countries. Lord Stanley said be had
declined to make a treaty at present, as tbe
Koval Comtnietlon was considering the gen-
eral subject, and was still in session ; and for
tbe additional reason that the time nil! not
permit the passage ol the bill at the preseut
session of Parliament.

Losdo-v- , July 10. The Irish Relorm Bill
has passed the House of Lords.

Farragut decliued the complimentarr din
ner tendered bim by tbe authorities of South-
ampton.

Both Houses of Parliament have voted a
pension of 2,000 yearly to General Xapier.
lie has been made a peer under the title of
Lord Napier of Magdala.

New Yoke, July SO. The BerattCt Pana-
ma correspondent say that thenews Is tome.-wh-at

unlavorable for the Revolutionists.
Large bodies of Conservatives are assembling
ia the Interior, which has so alarmtd the
President that be fears to move men in any
direction.

General Mosquera Is expected to return
from his banishment in Peru. It Is probable
that he will place himself at tbe head of the
Government again.

The Peruvian papers are disposed to accept
tbe mediation proffered by the United States
to adjust her difficulties with Spain without
any regard to the wishes of Chile.

New York, July 30th. Tbe UeraltTi Peru
correspondent says tbe Peruvians seem like-
ly to be spared tile evils of another revolu-
tion for some months to come. The move-
ment in favor of Prado has come to nought,
and people are turning their attention to
other matters than fighting. The monetary
affairs arc in a bad way; the Treasury is now
empty, and the Government is deeply in debt.

T he Herat J" i Chile correspondent sajs tbe
Congress of Chile is actively engaged in per-
fecting measure of great public benefit.
Imnrisonment for debt has been abolished.
'and the Government is preparing to offer
great inducements to emigrant. Basinets
Is active and increasing. The fortifications
of Valparaiso are completed, and tbe city is
considered almost impregnable.

Baltimore, July 2ath. The City Council
voted $50,000 for the relief or the sufferers by
tbe flood, 2150,030 to repair the streets and

20,000 far clearing away tbe tand and rub-
bish. Many families are entirely destitute
and homeless.

Writs from tbe Superior Court. In two
tnits, were served on General Butler as he
pasted through Baltimore, last evening one
for false imprisonment, by Woolley, who
lays the damages at $100,000; tbe other by
Eimberly Bros, of Baltimore, to recover
(13,000,- - alleged to have been extracted from
them by Bntler when he commanded For-
tress lion roe.

Atlanta, Ga., July 29th. Joshua Hfil Is
elected United States Senator for tbe long
term and H. V. Miller for tbe short term.

The President hat Issued a proclamation
announcing the ratification of tbe Fourteenth
Amendment by Georgia. Accompanying it
it a proclamation ny ine secretary ol tttate
to the effect that tbe Amendment bat been
ratified by three-fourth- s of the State, and Is
now valid and a part of the Constitution.

July 18th. The President y sent to
both Houses a message recommending tbe
the amendments to the Constitution provid-
ing for tbe election of tbe President by
direct vote, acd confining tbe Presidential
omcc to one term, ana proscribing wno than
accept tbe duties of tbe Executive office in
case of vacancy by tbe death of both tbe.
President and Vice President. This, be lays,
should not be left to be fixed by law; he
think the succession ought to be vetted in
the bands of some Executive department,
and not In the President of tbe Senate, tbe
Speaker, or Chief Justice, each of whom
might be instrumental in producing; a va-
cancy by Impeachment. President Johnson
also recommends that Senator be chosen by
direct vote of tbe people; and advocates X
limitation of the tenure of Judicial oSce to
a term of year. The-- mcttageT wa referred
to the Committee on Judiciary.

The President has Issued a proclamation
announcing tbe ratification of tbe Fourteenth
Amendment to tbe Constitution by South
Carolina and Louisiana.

Chile. The latest dates from Valparaiso
are to tbe 20th ulL Congress bad been In
etsloa since tbe 1st of June, but bad tract-act- ed

little if any business of importance.
Tbe question of tbe appointment of aa

Episcopal Bitihop for tbe Vt cat Coast It agita-
ting tbe British community of Valparaiso.
It is stated that at a meeting held a short
time since at the British Consulate in that
city, a majority of the person present de-
clared sgaintt the expediency of tbe propos-
ed bishopric

It I titled that an office has been rented In
Valparaiso for the sew line of French steam-
ers Intended to ply between Panama, and
Valparaiso.

FOREIGN NOTICES.

LAN OLEY, 0ROW1LL k CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,
Cor. Battery and Clny Street",

SAM KKAXCISCO, CAb. (Cn

a. w. ttvisAMca. e. a. cuax.

SEVERANCE, CLARK & CO.,

Commission Merchants

SHIPPING "AGENTS,
403 Front Street, corner of Clay,

San 1'rHHcUco, C'ttln.
We will attend to the sal of Sugar, and til

kinds of Island Frodaee, alto to tho parehat--
log and orwardieg or jierenanms.

Caati Advance malt en Conttfrn-1- 3
menu. Cm

E. M. VAN REED,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

EANAQAWA.

lltving the best facilities through an Intimate
connection with th Japuet trad for th
past eight years. Is prepared to transact any
business entrusted to his care, with dispatch.

IT- - ly

joas x'caAau, 1. c Miauu,
rortltad. 8ta rrtaclseo.

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

rorarardiag" aatl
COHmSietV XERCMAKTS

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Iseeia ensratrd In ourHAVIAtJ business for upwards of seven
yets, and being located in a fire-pro- of Brick
itailding, we are prepared to reeelv and dis-
pose of Island SUples, such as Sugar, Rice,
Syrups, Pulu Cofle, etc., to advantage.
Consignments especially solicited for the Ore-

gon jltrket, to which personal attention will
be paid, and upon which cash advances will
be made when required.

xerxni.vcrs
Chat. W. Brooks Jt Co., - . San Francisco.
Aldrich, Merrill A Co., ...
Fred.Iken. .......
Badger A LIndenberger, - - "
Jas. Patrick i Co., ...
VT. T. Coleman A Co., - - -- . "
Stevens, Baker A Co., ... "
Allen A Lewis, ...... Portland.
Ladd A Tilton, ......
Leonard A Green, .....
S. Savidge, ....... Honolulu.

U-i-

AGENTS WANTED
At once to canvass tho most

SUBSCRIPTION
BOOKS

OF THE SEASON.

The following works are now being canvass-

ed in several counties of th coast and with
the best or success, and good men can do well

on any one or them in a territory which has
not been canvassed.

Slnckcnzie'ss 10,000 Receipts.
The best book ol tbe kind ever published.
SIX HUNDRED COPIES have been sold in
a single county in California, and the coun-
ty not finished.

Bcyoml the m tuxlsnlppt. Contain-
ing over 200 illustrations. In several in-

stances the commissions of our canvassers
upon this work alone have amounted to over
$100 a week.

Bancroft's) --Hup of the Puclfic
States. Fifth edition ; revised to the pres-
ent time. Decidedly the best map of ths
coast in existence.

IVells'ss Every Man III Own
Lawyer. As high as sixteen orders in a sin-

gle day have been taken for this work. It
is useful to every one.

People's) IIoolc of Illofrrnphy.
A new worn, juu reauy, oy tne popuiarwri-te- r

James Parton. A great number of the
subjects are e men, "who pared
their own way in this world," who were the
" architects of their own fortunes." Bead
ing like this inspires the young with cour
age and stimulates them to emulate such ex
ample. A very large sale is expected.

IVaturnI Wcaltb of California.
Comprising Early History, Geography and
ccenery, inmate, Agriculture ana Uoaimcr
cial Products, Manufactures, Mining, Rail.
roads and Commerce, Population, Educa
tional Institutions, and a detailed descrip-
tion of each eonnty, together with much oth-

er valuable information. One large, octavo
volume. The finest work ever gotten up on
the Pacific Coast, published by II. H. BAN
CROFT A CO., San Francisco.

Lost Cause. Tbe only Southern His
tory or tbe war published, t try Urge salct
have been made in the territory now already
worked. A new revised and enlarged edition
is now ready.

Tlie American Wheat Calturlwt
Practical detaut for selecting and pro

ducing new varieties nd cultivating on dif--
lerent Kinds ol sou. A new work just ready,

History of the Secret Serrlceof
tbe United states. " the most exciting aod
interesting book ever published."

In addition to tbe above list we hare many
other first-clas-s works which offer good induce-

ments to active men, and new works constant
ly received.

Those detirisg an agency on any or these
works will please apply at once for terms to
agents, etc., etc., and name two or three dif--

fereut counties that will be satisfactory, when
their first choice wilt be given if possible.

H. H. BANCROFT & CO.,
Subscription Dep't,

Ban Francisco, Cal.

The Best Book for Agents Yet
Published.

Above 500 copies sold In Stn Francisco In ad
vance or publication.

THE NATURAL WEALTH
OF CALIFORNIA,

By Xltus Fey Cronlse, assisted by. cu.pa v. .ikcii eciccicu mm especial re-
ference to their knowledge of, and ability
to treat, ths several departments comprised
In the volume. Complete in one Urge Im
perial ucuto volume oi over 700 pages,
printed on fin paper from new type, and
tnbiUntitlly bound in beavr beveled im.
This elegant work is a Cyclopedia of valua-

ble information, embracing every important
uu i.it.tiu icMuug u to maienai

resources and adrtntaret of th Golden Ftte.
sueh a it History, Biography, Scenery, Oeol- -
ii. '' j.uKir, viimase, agriculture.

Mining, Manufactures, Wealth, Product, etc.
No intelligent Caiiforniau can afford to lwithout it. Bold only by subscription. Price
t.iO. Published by

H. H. BAH CROFT & CO.,
8n Francisco, Cal.

A number of other irst-rat- o Works writ
ready for Caaraetert. Bead for tXreulari
and state territory desired. . a

roB sale;
"D TJIJf AKT p ere Jk fits Champagne,
XV Cart Blanche, is pints and quarts.

FerSIby
H. HACKPELD k CO.,

A rents for Menrs.
Kalaart, pr A SI BWas.

LEGAL NOTICES

SUPJtliCE COTJBT.

In th matter of th Bnakmptoy of Aha.
KOPEK awpllcaUa ItAvfcHrP mtdo this 10th day of August, 1 56J, to th

Hon. Jame W. Austin. Jattb of t Su-

preme Court, by A KA V. a trader, lately dstor
builn.ss In WaUlu. Island of Oahn. titthsr
rorth that h owes mora than. On Thouswtd
Dollart and that h is untbl topty his debt,,
th tald Justle did order and Jeers that said.
Akau b Voluntary Bankrupt.

That th Marshal of th Kingdom shall tli
ad hold possession of all th said Bankrupt's

property, and all person holliog-tn- y proper-
ty or, or owing any debts to thaU Akau,
shall render the tan ta th Marshal and to
no on tit, and that
ThnmdHy. Use 9nl amy f, trmbrr next,
at 10 O'CLOCK. A. M., U th dayaad hear
for all Creditors npon th tald Bankrupt' Es-

tate to appear at th tald Jostle' Chamber
in th Court House, Honolulu, to prav their
claims.

L. McCULLT,
30-- Clerk of Supreme Court.

MARSHAL'S SALX,
Daniel Foster and Jacob Brown.v. ApL

VIRTUE Or AN EXECUTIONBY from the Suprem Court f tho
Hawllia Islands npon a Judgment ttainst
APAI, Defendant, ia favor of DANIEL FOS-TE- R

and JACOB BROWN. PlaintlS la Exe-
cution, for the sum of Two Hundred and Three
Dollars, and Eight Cents, I have levied upon
and thtll expos fur ale to th highest bidder.

On XnciidHj-- , tho lftth ny of
September next,

at 10 O'CLOCK, A. M., t NAWIUWILI.
Island of Kauai, to many of a certain herd
or cattl of the number of HO head, as wiU
be sufficient to pay tald Judgment, ay costs,
fees, expenses and commissions; sales takl
Judgment, Interest, costs of suit, aad my
fees and commissions bo previously ptld.

W. C. PAItKB.
Honolulu, August 10, 1S63. Marshal.

PERSONS CLAIMING ANT RIOHTALL Title In said properly, an nctlded to
prove said claims on or before tho 31st day f
August, Instant, at th Marshal' Ofic la
Honolulu. VT. C. PARKE,

30-- It Marshal,

Supreme Court of the Ha-

waiian Islands.
An (w) vs. Levi Morse, (k).

WHEREAS, the ComplaUaat ia
entitled cause ha tied a pe-

tition nnto the Hon. Elltha II. AUcn. Chief
Justice of th Suprem Court, praying fora
decree of divorce from her husband, the de-
fendant aforesaid, on th ground of th ab-
sence from this Kingdom for thro yean and
not hear from, or th laid diftodant.
Now, this la to notify th said Levi Mors to
appear befor th Hon. Ellsha H. Allen at hi
Chambers in the Court House, Honolulu, oa
Tuesday, tho 27th day or October, 1SC3, at 10
o'clock x. x., at which time will be heard, th
petition aforesaid.

WM. nUMPHBETS,
Deputy Clerk Supreme Court.

Honolulu, June 15, 1SS3. IMm

In tho Supreme Court
Of the Hawaiian Islands Oftha, s.s.
Cttherine MeOuire, Complainant, vs. Alexan-

der McOuire, Defendant.
Action brought before the Honorable Ellrh

II. Allen, Chief Justice of the Suprem
Court, tt Chambers, npon petition this dty
filed in the Suprem Court of th. Hawaiian
Islands.

SUMMONS to Alexander MeGnlre,
greeting: Ton arc- - hereby

summoned by order or the Hon. E. H. Allen,
Chief Justice of the Suprem Court, to be and
appear before th said Chief Jnstic at hi
Chambers in th City of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on WEDNESDAY, th 16th day or
DECEMBER, A. V. 1909, to show causa why
Catherine McUuiie, Complaisant, should not
recover a JuuVment and decree ol this Hon
orable Court divorcing her the said Complain-
ant from tbe bonds of matrimony now "exist
ing between her and the said Defendant, on
the grounds of willful desertion tnd adultery,
all which it fully set forth la the petition
filed in this cause. And yoa trt hereby noti-
fied that if yon fail to appear and file aa an-
swer to the said petition at above required,
th said Complainant will apply to this Court
for the relief therein demanded.
Witness the Hon. E. II. Alltr Chief Justice
l. s.l of the Suprem Court ti Honolulu, this

8th day of June, 18(3.
20-S- L. McCULLY, Clerk.

Administratrix's Nstice.

ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
the Estate of Rev. EDWARD

JOHNSON, late of Waioli, Kauai, ar raqvett-e- d
to present the suae, and and all those in-

debted to the Estate to make Immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned oa or befor th 1st
dty of January neat.

LOIS 8. JOHNSON,
Administratrix.

Waioli, Kauai, July 30, 18C8. 01-l-

Administrator's Wotice.

ALL FEIISO.N'S HAYING Claims
the Estate of th lat Clinton

Jackson, or Honolulu, ar hereby notified to
present mem to tne undersign el, tnd Ul those
indebted to tbe said Estate ar nnnetUA ta
mike prompt payment to th tame.

JAJ1M A. BURDICK,
Administrator.

EXECUTORS' WOTICI.

THE UNDERSIGNED, EXECUTORS OF
Will or John P. Parker, late of naa-aku-a.

Island or Hawaii, deceased, hereby no-
tify all persons having claim against th Es-
tate of tbe tald John P. Parker, to present
the ttme, and those Indebted to the Estate
are requested to make immediate payment.

J. P. PARKER,
Executors or the Will or John P. Parker.

Htmakua, June 19, 1SS3. 2t-3-m

HEW. HEWER, ."KWE.ST,

Books! Books! Books!
AT

BENNETT'S NEWS DIP0T.
w

WHERE YOU WILL ALSO PETD

BLANK BOOKS of every descris.
12t cent P...rw,V - . it.

roeco bound Ledger.
irg and small cap paper, att'd sizes.
Commercial Nots-Pape- r, Ladies do..
Fine Overland Mail-Pape- r, Bill-Pap-

Large and small, Mourning-Pape- r.

Bufi-
- and White Envelope.

Lidies Note open-en- d Envelope.
Diarie for ISf 3.
Standard Works oa the War,
Newspaper ttm th United Stat andEurope, In various languages,
Harper? aod Leslie's Publications,
Chimney Corner, in monthly parts,
Waverly Mgatine, In monthly parts,
Le Eon Ton of Paris Fashions,
Madame Dees orert's Mirror of fuhUmt.
fJodey't Lad!,' Book,

ITeTefas by Krery
Noveletts, Amtrtestf Miscellany,
Gleatoa's Pictorial, monthly pert,
Spanish A English Dictionaries,
High A Common School DIctioaariee,
Pent and Pencil, Black and Blue Ink,
Fla Ctfr, Flu Cat tnd W ToWoo.
Both Chewing tnd Smoking; .
Charts, tnd fteel Efjirvist,
Cttllrrr. Onitar u4 VIM:. JLli--L- 'A"frr m a say otier p'ue, ia

C. C. MXXMT,
re. To km.


